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Kenii1~dy. Taps Ru'sk ' 'for Top' Cabinet Post 
Bowles Named Ajdei . . 
U.N. Job·.to Stevenson 
. PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) - President·elect John F. Ken· 

nedy Monday chose the high command of the new Administra· 
t1on's forcign policy team. He named Dean Rusk secretary of 
state, Chest~r 130wles undcrsecretay and Adlai E. Stevenson 
ambassauor to the United Nations. 
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Husk, 51, a Democrat, is president of the Rockefeller Founda· 
tion and served as assistant secretary of state for Far Eastern 
affairs In tne Truman Administra· 
tlon. 

In onnouncin~ this key ' appoint
ment, Kennedy $poke of Rusk as 
a man with a deep interest in a 
bipartisan approach to foreign po-

to he secretary oC state, and con· 
cluded that 'Rusk is "the best man 
available that the United States 
can get." 

Rusk callcd the responsibility hc 
is taking on compelling and sober· 
ing. He pledged tQ Kennedy "what
ever capacity and energy I can. 
bring to the State Department," 
for which Rusk said he has pro
found ['€spect and affection . 

o ficials To Study Co-op 
. 

"Sen_ Kennedy has called upon 
all of us to help him take hold of 
tbe great problems which now face 
us in the world about us. We are 
in a period of rapid and revolu
tionary change, as peoples in many 
parts of lhe world are striking out 
on new courses for themselves," 
Rusk said of the three-man team. 

DornlS for State Schools 

DEAN RUSK 
Nam.d Secr.tery of Stat. , 

!icy - " the best man available" 
for the job of seeking "peace, free· 
dom and the just lire." 

Stevenson, the Democratic presi
dential nominee in 1952 and 1956. 
accepted the U.N. post after taking 
four days to mull over the offer 
Kennedy first made to him last 
week. Stevenson, 60. agreed to 
serve after learning Rusk would 
head the State Department and 
satisfying himself regarding policy 
matters. - . 

Bowles, 59, also a Democrat, is 
a member of the House of Repre· 
sentatives from Connecticut. He 

ADLAI STEVENSON 
Acc.,.1 U.N. Post 

did not seek re-election. He served 
as a Coreign policy adviser to Ken· 
nedy during the presidential cam· 
palgn. 

In response to a question, Ken
nedy said he had met Rusk Jor 
the Cir t time last week when they 
.conferred at Kennedy's Washing· 
ton home. But Kennedy added he 
had gi ven long and careful study 
to the responsibilities of the man 

"But America at its best can be 
a confident America, and we need 
not be afraid of changes which 
arise out of hopes and aspirations 

CHESTER BOWL.ES 
New Undersecret.ry of St.te 

which we, ourselves, share with 
other peoples in many parts of the 
world. 

"This great country of ours is 
not like the cork that is tossed on 
the waves over which we have no 
control. I 

"Our enormous capacity to act 
imposes upon us a responsibility to 
make history, and to take a large 
part in the shaping of events." 

Kennedy used the occasion to set 
forth an~w the goals he envisions. 

''It is my hope," he said, "that 
in the coming years the foreign 
policy oC the United Slates will be 
identified in the minds of the peo· 
pie of the world as a policy that 
Is not merely anti-Communist, but 
is rather Cor freedom ; that· seeks 
not only to build strength in a 
power struggle, but is concerned 
with the struggle against hun~er, 
disease and illiteracy, the struggle 
that looms so large in the minds 
and the . lives of the people in the 
southern half of the globe. 

"The goals oC this nalion are 
the goals of all people everywhere: 
peace, freedom and the pursuit of 
the just life. It will t>e our objec
tive to bring these goals within the 
world's reach." 

White Efforts 
To Segregate 
Ruled Out · 

1~lerposition Theory 
Rejected in Louisiana 
By Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su
preme Court Monday unanimously 
smashed all balTiers erected' by 
Louisiana inil4 effort to block 
public school integration. 

The Court, using firm language. 
bltcked up a Nov 3 ruling by a 
·three·judge federal court in New 
Orleans that: 

1. Knocked out an assortmoot 
or anti-inh~lIration Ia.ws pa sed by 
the Louisiana Legislature. The 
new laws were aimed at heading 
off a federal count order for in· 
,regration oC New Orleans schools, 
beginning with tJ-oe flnst grade this 
year. 

2. Bluntly rejected Louisiooa' s 
-effort. to halt school lntearatiO/l. by 
invoking the doctrine of interposi· 
tion - a theory .that a state can 
interpose its so~gnty between 
(.al authority ood the stale's 
cUJzens. 

The Supreme Court agreed with 
the lower court that interposition 
clearly is .not a constitutional doc· 
trine and, "U taken seriously, it 
is an illegal defiance of consti· 
tutional authority." 

Louisiana's chief argument in 
challenging tlhe lower court's rul
ing was that the state "has inter· 
posed itself in the neld of public 
education, o'rer which it has ex
clusive control." 

In a brief unsigned opinion, the 
Supreme Count saki, "This objec
lion is without substance." The 
high tribunal cited a 1959 Little 
Rock school case tracing the au
thority of .the federal judiciBry 
back to 1803 ·and saki it bad dis· 
posed df the interposition question 
at that time. 

Other objections 0{ Louisiana to 
the lower court's 1'uIing "are like. 
wi.se :Without merit," the Supreme 
Court said. 

SpeciIicialIy, what was before 
the court was a plea by Louisi.ana 
ro defer effectiveness o( the lower T esher: East I West Aid • federal court ordetl pending a full
scale review of it. 

Adds to Midd_le East, Friction 
By K. ARMSTRONG 

Steff Writer 
Unles too East and west stop 

giving /ll&tcrial assistance to the 
United Arab Repoolic, there is lit· 
tle cl\ar\oe that Arab leaders .V(iII 
take the time to resolve the inter
nal difficulties in the Middle East, 

While l<lulsiana technically still 
may fi~ a formal. appeal, the 
. court, ill four paragraphs, seem· 
ingly decided the outcome_ 

I.C. Crosswalk 
Ready Jan. 1 

Davki S. Tesher, counsul general The pedestrian crosswalk span. 
of Israel, said. h the I 

'Tesher, In a """""'h delivered ning Hig way 6 next to owa 
u.,..~~ A venue bridge will be open for 

in the Senate ctuunber of Old kaffic about Jan. 1, acoording to 
Capfu>l Monday night\ said that a highway commission representa-
Gamel Abdel Nasser, pmsldcnt of tive. 
the United Arab Republic, is "play-
ing bath ends against the middle" Barry Lundberg, State Highway 
and Is J!laining considerably. . Commission inspector, said yeater. 

'I1cshcd pointed ro tllr.ee 80urces day that. 'rery lltile was left to do 
0( unrest i.n the MidcDe East: 1) on the project. 'n\e handralls will 
Antagonism among the Arab SI.atee be installed Wednesday, he said, 
themselves 2) The .presence cif the and 00 access ro the Iowa Avenue 
cold war, ,and 3) The corV1i<t b&- bridge (rom the crosswalk must be 
tween Israel and her Arab ne!ih' completed. 
bon. S. The crosswalk is the first of its 

In respect to the latliEr Tesher DI.cu.... Mlddl. Ent Idnd .iii Iowa, said Lundbet'g, and 
4ald that the difference between has taken longer than expected to 
the ~J1ab-.1 raell conflict and otJler prevent them from presenting a complete it. 
national conflicts if! th3t. tnere are WIlted front. , 

"Since it is IoDmething that the no political issues involyed. "We The leaders of each Arab state 
(the Israelis) are fighting for our \Mnt to become the kingpin, of such men haven't worked on before, 
VWy existence," he said!. a unification. The ,people In these- they must leam how to cope with 

"Whatever their theory of Arab stab!s have no {roe expression. the new problems involved in build· 
nationalism, tlley don't nee(I "&ireet riocs take the place of ing a structLl'e of this type," he 
Israel to fulfUl It," he ObIerved. voting.," he said. said. 

I rael', populatiOn of 2 million "In absence of democratic pro.. "Weather Isn't expected ro be a 
i, concertt-ated In 8000 1IIUDl'e cesses the future is upposed to problem any more," he said, 
miles oC territory with no natural be decided by , subversion," he "even with wimer coming. All of 
~ to JPNk 01. CpnveJ'$eIy, &aid. . the work 'which would be affeded 
ij)e Mab wpWation of 48 m1llloD There has been no crystalliza· by the weather has been com· 
ie spread over nearly four mIillon tion of the maasea born out of doin· pleted." 
tq!We miles corUinlni. very rich inatlon or crisis, Tesher observed. The crouwalk was deslined as a 
~ura1 NI()UI'CeI. "The Arab movement today is by joint effor.t of the Iowa State 

Teilher .rofEITt'CI to many internal 011 specific clau under what 1 would HLghway CommI88ion. ThP con· 
COIIIUas in the ArlO world which ~Il military leadership." tractor , R. J. Vlckw7 of 8oGDe. 

'Regents To Seek 
Lower Cost Plan 

Iy CAROLYN JENSEN 
Staff Writ.r 

Student cooperative uormltorie on otller campusI' are being 
ludied b odministrutor of I, I ' , aou IT , frs. Jo eph 

Ros('nfield. Des 1oine , member of the Iowa Boord of Regents, 
told The Daily ]0\ on fond.1Y. 

At the Re 'ents' monthly meeting Friday, Arthur Barlow. Ceo 

dur Rapid , a 'ked what happened to th coop rntivt" dorms of 
th 1930 . University numini trators r p1i d that there were no 
longer "taker " for dorm wh ro tudents would do til COOKing 
lnd hOll ('work. 

Crack ... Smash! 
,. Slama pI P ...... ,,' • hairlul 0' raw ... a. 
pert of • ch.rlty promotion Itunt In downtoWft 
low. City S.turd.,. Eggs w.rt lold for 25 cent. 
.ech to p .... rsby who th.n could breek th.m 

Oll.r tIM pledt.,· hlldl, Proc.ed. w.nt t. the 
V.ter.ns' Hospi.,l, 

-Daily low.n Ph.t. br Relph Spell 

----------------------------------~~-----------

Algerian Rioting. Continue$ 
As Dea'th Toll Rises to 90 

The Board of R-..nh reque.t
.d • aurY', of cooperetlve unit. 
.crOiI the countr,. Mn. Ro .. n
fi.ld 1.ld, "W. w.nt t. _ wh.t 
c.n be done. A c..,.ratl". unit 
would be .speclally beMflclal Ie 
wom.n." She 'lIplel,," that 
f.mill.. uauall, think • boy'. 
education I. p.r.mlMlnt, 10 when 
livln, cosh rile ,lrll are llitely 
to be t.ken out ef coil .... 
Barlow believes that good tu· 

dcn18 who hould have hi,her edu· 
cation are being kept out oC col· 
lege a dormitory rates increase. 
"The Board of Regents Is lookln, 
(or om vebicle to make low r 
co l hous!n, available to the 
students," he said. 

"State in tltutlons are intend d 
to provide education for those stll· 
dents who otherwise couldn 't af· 
ford it. " Barlow added. He ex· 
plained that tuition costs at SUI, 
ISU, and ISTC are state-subsidlz d, 
but dormitorl s are not. 

Mrs. Ro.enfleld wid that ad
mlnl.trators of .... Itat .. auport· 
ed Ichool. requllted tIM dormi
tory' r.t. incr .... of Mtw"n 
$40 .nd $711 this ye.r t. cov.r 
Incr •• sed co.t.. ,.w. w..... not 

ALGIERS IA'I - Moslems defiant· the verdict of a ref rendurn beld the green and white flag oC Abbas' told whet the .. COitl w.r.," slM 
Iy waving the flag of nationalist in Algeria if it is supervised by notional rebellion. ..Id. 
rebellion rioted again Monday in the United Nations - not by The teeming, srnelly casbah of SUI Vice President (or Business 
Algiers but finally were penned France as De Gaulle proposes. Algiers was the Moslem hend· and Finance Elwin T_ Jolliffe said 

202 .55-42'. Dormitory administrat
ors have to plall, propos , finance, 
operate, ond mainta II such hous
Ing lIB tht'y think nece ary, . ub
ject to opproval by the Board 01. 
Reg nt . 

Sinc. tIM .tet. doel not "'P' 
POrt the dormitory .y.tem, • 
c.rt.ln .meum of student .... 
.ach ye ... II used for debt rotl,... 
menI. In .... fisc.' yur endl", 
JUM lO. .... debt Itood .t 
"U".SOl.n. Durl", .... 19Sf ... 
.chool y •• r tIM aver." _ml
tory rell •• ,.Id $113.7S t_.". 
."t Ilqulcl4ltlon. 

Each tudcht also pDI~ $45.57 
utiUti , SI8.54 t 'l phon, $11.10 
laundry, $198 .87 food co ts , $294.22 
s8larl('s ond mployt'Cs benefits, 
$27.86 building repair re rve, and 
$15.78 bulldlng repair_ In addltlon, 
$64.31 was Laken (rom eacb stu
d nt 's rcsidenc fces for mlscel· 
laneous other xpen es in J959-60. 

T. M. Rchd r, director of dormi
tories, aid thal the SUI dormitory 
system receives no profit margin. 
"The obligation to pay the debt 
incurred in building more housing 
units takes the entire fee," he said, 

Christmas Party 
Slated Thursclay 

up in their teemitlg quarter by D.cI.rlng that "th. French co. quarters. The Moslems made two that the major item in the rate 
French soldiers and riot police . 10nl.lI.t. kill, measacre. torture erious attempts to march out but Increase Is a raise In the salaries 
The deatn toll from four days of .nd pill.g.," Abb.1 .... rted .ny were turned back by gunfire. At of food service employees and 
disorder rose to 90. M.sl.m .... lme .. t up In Alg.rl., lea t eigh t Moslems were killed. dormitory supervisory personnel . 

The mobs vented their fury on •• 0. G.ull. for •• "., would be Inside the quarter, tbe Moslems "Students are mistaken when they "C.roI. .nel Cocoa" - this 
Jews in the native quarter, sack- only. Fr.nch puppet. rampaged almost uncontrolled un- say the rate hike Is for maid servo yur'. SUI Chrl.tmal party -
ing Jewish stores and looting a Abbas sent a protest to the Unit· til powerful police patrols moved ice," fie said. will betlft .t 7:30 p.m., Thurs· 
house of worship on the edge of ed Nations over the killing of in. They cattered the Mo lems Mrs. Rosenfield is In favor of d.r, 1ft .... Main LIMHItO of .... 
the quarter. Police dispersed them Moslem demonstrators in Algeria, and ripped down their nationalist any proposal to reduce housing Iowa Mamorl.1 Union. 
witb tear gas grenades. An army asking urgent measures to end flags_ co ts. "Any Increase in the cost of 
helicopter fired on a rebel flag "new acts o( extermination." Officials placed the known death higher education should be (or Optn hi .11 SUI ..... ftt •• It 
hoisted above the building_ While De Gaulle was greeted toll at 84 dead in Algiers and six faculty salaries," she said, "not will feature ,roup Chrlllm .. 

Hundreds of Jews fled the na- warmly by most Moslems in the in Oran. Six of the dead were for student living." c.,..U", with. Ctc .. party 101-
tive quarter at this abrupt man i- countryside, tbose In Algiers for Europeans, the remainder Mos· SUI 's dormitory system Is a sep- I_I",. It I, apenMnCI Ity the 
festation of the ancient hostility _th_e_fi_r_st_ ti_m_e_ c_am_ e_ ou_t_ w_a_v_in...:,g_ ICIn_ S ______ -,-_ _ ..,.,----,,--~ar_a_t_e_f_in_a_n_Ci_al_en_t1_ty_(J_o_w_a_c_od_e _ _ U_nl_on_ B_ .. _rel_. ______ _ 
between Moslem and Jew. 

P,..,ldent Ch.rlll de Gaull • 
.bruptly cut short br • "'y hi. 
pl.nned .llI .... y vilit to AI, ... I. 
to .. II hi. pi aft of ~ rul. for 
tIM rtbeliiou. t.rrltory. H. will 
h •• d back to Pari I Tu.acI.y. 
De Gaulle ha~ remained in the 

back country, far (rom the rioting 
in the cities, which started with 
his arrival on Friday. He appal'· 
ently decided he can deal more 
effectively with the crisis from the 
seat of government. 

His hope of solving the six·year· 
old rebellion in Algeria through 
self-determination was jolted ear· 
Iier in the day by Ferhat Abbas, 
premier of the rebel government 
in exile. He rejected De Gaulle 's 
program as "an empty slogan." 

In a statement issued in Tunis, 
Abbas said his -regime will accept 

14 Electors Back 
Byrd of Virginia 
In President Vote 

JACKSON, Miss. III - The 
South's 14 unpledged presidential 
electors agreed after a £lve-hour 
session Monday to vote for Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd (D·VaJ, in an ef· 
fort to unseat Democratic Presi· 
dent-el~t John F. Kennedy. 

The electors - eight from Mis· 
slssippi and six from Alabama -
met In a closed session. 

According to the last count, 
Kennedy has 300 electoral voW. 
He need. 268 for a victory in the 
Electoral College, whlch meets 
Dec. III to. vote. 

Features Early Graduation~ 

Regents Get II-Month 'Plan ' 
8, JAN M08ERL Y 

St.H Writer 
An ll-month school year for SUI 

will be considered by the Board of 
Regents the (irst week of January. 

A study of a three-semester 
plan, which would include tbree 
Is-week semesters and a one 
month summer vacation, was sub
mitted to the Board, Dec. 9, by the 
registrars of the three slate sup· 
ported colleges. This plan would 
allow students to [jnisb college in 
Ptree years: 

According to SUI Registrar Ted 
McCarrel, the report found that 
such a plan would not be to the 
advantage of the three schools. 

The study, compiled at the re
quest of the Board of Regents last 
spring, suggested that if the stu
dent wants to finish college in 
three years he can do so under 
the present system_ By carrying 
l7 credit hours Cor six semesters 
and eight hours In three summer 
sessions, he can meet the standard 
requirements for graduation in 
three years. 

The report .1.. IlMIc:attci thM 
enrollment In lummer echooI .... 
u- .t tIM thno .t. IMtitv
tIen. w ••• bout •• hl,h ., .... 
third term ....... 1meId of achooI, 
u .......................... pl .... 
The atudf coDCluded that teach-

log standards might move in a Sidney Wi"ter, .... " of .... C.I· 
downward direction because in- .... of Butlnell ..mni.tr.tlon 
structor would have to squeeze wid he didn't think .... pl.n 
an 18 week course into 15 or 16 would ,lve SUI .ny .dv.nta .. 
week periods_ .nd pointed to .. ver.1 distinct 

Faculty members would have cllsadv .... t.g... He saki. "Many 
more classroom hours, and would f.culty me ........ like .... I •• of 
be deprived of the three month tIeInt wh.t .... r plea .. fw th .... 
vacation which is often used (or months." s.v ..... 1 feculty .... Ift. 
sabbatical leavell and research. llers In this Coil... wertt fer 

Under .... thre .. semest.r plan. Governmeftt or I ..... ry .",'" 
the first .. mes.... _lei betlft .... summer. 
.fter tIM fi"t week of September He added that he didn 't think 
.nd end with the betlnnl", ef costs would be lowered sinCe tbe 
Chrlltm.. Yeeatlon. The MCOncI plan would mean employing larger 
.. melter would begin .fttr New staUs. 
V •• r·. D.y and contI.we th........ "Durln, the war, the three Ie
April . The third .. most.r would mester plan was in effect at SUI," 
.nd erovntI the 1.11 of July with he said, "but at that time there 
a _ month vacetlon In A",ull. was more incentive for fi.nishing 
Student reaction to the plan in three years." The G1'1 were 

varies from "I'm all for itt" to older, and anxious to complete 
"Nine months is bad enough'" their education. 

Diane Gellert, AI, Holstein said: H. C. Harshbarger. assistant 
"I'd just as soon get my educalion clean of the College of Liberal 
Out of the way as soon as possible. Arts. saict that be bad taught on 
It's hard to Cind summer jObs, 10 the quarter semester plan. "Maybe 
I'd ratner be going to school." I just didn't get U8ed to it," he 

"Sounds like a good idea!" was laid, "but it seemed we were a1-
the comment of Jim Figenshaw, way. Itartina aod stoppi",." 
LI, JefferlOli. "I wouldn't mind H~ added that he couldn't lee 
the one mont~ summer vacation. w.bat Itudentl would gain, slDc!e 
I'm in law, and we're more or less they already have the clIoice or 
reqUired to attend two SIIIIU1ler finiJhlnr Ja three ,w... 
seuinns anyway. Gettln& out IOOIl- ~ tin. .......... ,.. .... 
er II worth Ill" . . ..... rm,a ............... Unlv.,.. 

aIty ef PIthlMqh. ..... I, llel .. 
COMlclered by D.rtmeuth, p_ 
St., MIchIt.... and ether unJ. 
venities. 
The Univer lty of Pittsburgh _ 

reported that lhe advantages of the 
system have 50 far outweighed the 
disadvantages. 

For example, the average net 
saving for three summer's work il 
about $J,JOII. Since the median an· 
nUal slarting salary for coUege 
graduates is about tIj,2IOO, the 
three-year graduate could gala 
about $4,000 by graduating a year 
earlier . 

In addition, continued use of f. 
ciJities tends to cut the average 
cost per student and makel it 
possible to accomodate more stu
dents. 
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R~ly -Sci Stl:Jdent 'Discusses 
Meaning of Conservatism 

Integration Silence 
The President of the United States, regardless of po

litical ~ffiliation, is undoubtedly the single most impor~ant 
individual in the frec world. His every mo~e is recorded 
and disemminated to every part of thc glObe. His destiny, 
and that of the Unitcd States are inseparable. 

Acts of omission on the part of the President, are as 
likely to negativcly effect the "image" of the U.S. abroad, 
as are open and serious blunders of commission by the chief 
executive. 

Today i~ New Orleans, Louisiana, U.S.A., a situation 
that threatens Amorican prestige as surely as our most 
strained international relationship, festers, a nasty un
tended wound. 

The President has not hesitated to fly thousands of 
miles to Japan, Geneva or Turkey to further the American 
ideology of frccdom, democracy and equality. But, an op
pressing silence has slu'ouded the White House concerning 
our own serious problem of integration. 

Such problems cannot be created by government and 
left to solve themselvcs. The Louisiana crisis, perhaps more 
than any other, national or international, requires stroni 
and personal execu tive achoh. \ 

Amcricans, stunned by the stoning of tbe Vice-Presi
dent in South America, and deeply concerned about Japa
nese riots over a prospective visit by tlle President to that 
country, are also concerned about the violent and vicious 
attacks by Louisianans on their fellow citizens. 

As individuals, they can protcst, but little will be heard 
over the din of avid segregationalists screaming "We don't 
want Niggers in our schools." 

But as citizens and voters, they have a right to expect 
the mall they placed in the highest office of the land to 
speak for tllem. 

Claim is not posted that a forceful and personal stand 
by the President would serve as the magical cure-aJl for 
the unfortunate situation in the South, but no stronger 
federal voice is available, nor would be half so effective. 

It seems incongruous for the chief executive to tour 
the world, extolling the virtues of D emocracy, while its 
practice in the country he represents is conditional. 

Southern hostilities would seem to attach an awesqme 
burden to any representative of' this country engaged in 
foreign diplomacy. Perhaps "Yankee go home" carries an 
ulterior clause, "and learn freedom beforo you try to teach 
it." 

By TIM ROSS 
Written for tht 01 

(Editor's note: Mr. BOil I. • 
.enlor In pollUcal science and a 
member 01 the newly-formed Iowa 
Conservative Clab.) 

With the new interest in con
iSe1"VI8tism reported among col
lege students, and with. the recent 
formation of the Iowa Conscrva
Ibbve6 gl"Oup at SUI, it seems rele
vant to consider the meaning o[ 
conservatism. Those who adopt 
the conservative cause, as well 
as those who would criticize it 
intelligently, should try to under
stand what conservatism has 
meant in t.he past and what it 
means [or America today. 

Banry QQldwater's book, "The 
Conscience of a Conservative," 
has offered a man~feSito fOIl' con
servatives and a target fOIl' critics. 
This book has received attention 
it ~ht rot o(iherwise have 
aroused because of the reputa
tion of its author as a well-known 
.senator t8Ild colorful exponent of 
conservatism. 

"The Conscience of a Con
servative" .appeals because it is 
a simply and forcefully written 
call Ito ,arms rather than a rea
sooed exposition of the conserva
tive philosophy. But there are 
other conservatives writing to
day. Russell Kirk is perhaps the 
ablest advocate df a modem con
servatism; he is also the author 
of a scholarly survey of ron
senvative thought in history, "The 
Conservative Mind." 

Conservatism first defIDed 
itself in the late eighteent.h 0011-

.t ury as II!he response of trodi
tiOJlJal, ar~atic thinkers to"the 
excesses of Jaoobinism in the 
French Revolution. Edmund 
Burke, t~ Irish-born spokesman 
of ilihe Whig party, is said to have 
foundedl conservatism, particu
larly with his essay of 1790," "Re
f1eotions on the Revolution in 
France." 

·Burke abtacked the vaulting 
abstractions of the intellectual 
architects df t he {'evolution; to 
their a prior~ ideas of "liberty, 
equality, fraterruty" he opposed 
'traditional, concreto liberties, 
rooted in the experience of the 
past. He asserted that equality 
was a mytJh.; men were equal 
only in the sight of God. Absolute 
equality could only be enforced 

Wllh conUngencies of sucb gravi ty resting on the out- by tyranny. 
come of intcgration, the President should assume a mandate The. conservative respects: th~ 

. N 1 . l' 'f ' . f "k . h d expenence of the past and instl-to mtervene. 0 oglCa Jllstl Icntion or eepmg an s tutions whioh have proven their 
oW is .a.ppa.r.cllt" Ct:rtainl}lJoAs,p£ lndL\(iJil\l~ " p~stigc C&/'h •• ", :uWilt!l,byJtbel1/esb9fltfll'llh Herm!&< ' 
Oflt be considerationr r " '0 .n' ~' .1 I n:Jnutn&$t$OlII8dI4~N]m~l&nslllffi:ll re-

lics upon evolutionary reform 
withi-n t'he system illS opposed to 
revolu;tionary "re[orm" which de
stroys the sysrem. 

"Rage and £roozy will pull 
down more in half an hour than 
prudence, deliberation, aw fore
Isight can build! up in nne hundred 
YeMS," Burke w,arned. Impl1cit 
in his statement was the con
IlOfV1ative view of human society 
nm as ~M 'result of aillY inevit
able upward progression, but as 
something gradually and labori
ously Ibuilt up by the sacrj[jce, ef
fort , and wisdom of past genera
tions, sOJT)(:!lhing not to be 
tampered with lightly. • 

The decent, dvilized society is, 
as it were. a oarefully oon
sLruoted edifice o[ ordered liber
ty, inherited £rom the dead and 
to be passed on to the unborn, 
and poitsed all the while over an 
abyss of anarchy and/or despot
ism. 'I11le <OOIJservative strives to 
conserve this edifice. 

A.t the root o[ conservatism is 
a view of rthe nature of man. 
Conservatism is founded essen
tJ.a1ly upon the Judaeo-Christian 
view of man as a created being 
endowed hy hLs Creator with trye 
will and responsibility, and im
per£eot because Qf Original Sin. 

Ori.ginal Si n is a religious te.rm, 
but tt can b:) understood prac
tically, as Ithlt in m:m which 
prevents him from OOIIsisrently 
doing fhe good he knows to be 
good. It is human selfishness and 
stupidilty, and any thouglt!ful 
person, liberal or conservative, 
will be able to see evidences of 
Original Sin in ,himself and in 
others - Original Sin, Freudian 
id, or whatever 'he prefers to call 
it. This view of man does not 
mean that upward progress is im
poss.ible for the individual or for 
society, but it does warn us tlhat 
progress is by no means inevit
able. Society and the individual 
man can slip backwards if pru
dence is disregarded. 

This concept of man as a cre
ailed, imperfect being with an im
mortal t8S well las a mortal self, 
does not 'see human life on this 
earth as ,the be-all and! end-all of 
human purpose. Man will not 
build the Kingdom of Heaven on 
ea:nbh; he will Qo well to preserve 
and improve ,the 'society he has. 

Conservatives have tra1iitio.oal
ly Iheld prope!1ty and freedom to 
be iJweparobly conneciod, and 
denied that economic levelling is 
economiC progress. They uphold 
t.he" right of· evctY' ''man''to . the I 
ilhlngs he has carncd\.>Radieals , 

may cry that property is theft ~he.ir way, also warp American 
and point Ito abuses of the insti- socidy in a very undesirable way. 
tution of private property. If the leadership of tho young 

That Ilhere ba~ been t8nd do conservative movement falls to 
exist such abuses is undeftiable. such people, old America First
But such abUBCS are more bhe ers, anti-fluoridation Canatics, and 
result o[ human nature than the bigots of various stripes, it wm 
fault of private property. ]n any be doomcd'to frustration, (or they 
oase. property exists. If the indi- will be too far out or conlaol with 
vidual does not own and cantrol reality, as well as being highly 
his property, tJhcn it will be con.- :repugnant to any man of sense. 
trolled by some collective body, Young ~vatjves would do 
generally ,tJbe state. Today in well to Sleer clear of sueD people 
Communist China we see collec- and ' !'hclr ~arped concepts of 
tivization in practice in the com- ., AmerICa. which. are closer to a 
mune system a system of control kind of American nea-fasclSm 
00 monstrous'that even European Ibhan to the true conservatism oC 
Commurusts \rere appalJed. 1M Edmund Burke or a Jo~ 

Adams. There lS mare responsI
ble leadership available. The above parag~aphs are not 

a complete or balanced exposi
tion of conservatism; they are 
merely a glance at two oon.serwa
t ive tenets: the view of man as a 
free. ~ible, and imperfect 
created being. and tlK' value of 
the institution of private property. 

Asi<kl from college conserva
tive newsletters such as tilat cir
culated hy the InteroolJegiate S0-
ciety of Individualists, there are 
~wo established jour.nals of right
wing politioal opinion pubJ'is'hed 
Itoday which 'bear looking at. "Na
tXmal Review" is edited by Wil
liam F. Buckleyq, autror of "God 
and Man at Yale," co-authOll' with 
L. Brent Boze1.I of "McCarthy and 
His Enemies," and most recently 
of "Up From Liberalism." 

Dwight MacDonald, in a Iew 
essays reprinted in "Memoirs of 
a Revolutionist," pre1ity well de
molished Buckley's qualificatioIlS 
as a r.eaJ conservative, at least 
for t his reader. But "National 
Review" is excellent joumalism 
and high political wisdom com
pared to the "American Mer
cury," a Iir-right journal of 
hysterical, vicious nonsense. The 
"American Mercury," so far ?S ] 
can tell lrom occasiooal brief 
glances, represents the ~i
tneI)ts of - let us be charitable -
political ignorants. They are op
posed to Communism, to be sure, 
but also to a host of other things: 
international Zionism, big bank
ers, New YOIl'k, liberals, f1l19rida
tion of water, and so .fortih. ad 
nauseam. 

They warn of a vast conspiMcy 
to subvert and desbroy the Am
erica which they see in their 
own particular and narrow terms. 

, It's true enough that the Com
munists wish to destroy what we 
koow as the American way of 

I offer Russell Kirk's "'I1he Am
erican Cause" as an introduction 
to a' modem conservative's con
ception of what America is and 
What she stands for. An enlight
ened conserva:tism, applying the 
spirit of EJdmund Burke. Jolm 
Adams. James Madison, and 
ot:hers, to the contemporary re
alities of domestic and foreign 
politics, could makc a valuable 
contribution. 

life, but those whose political 
orientation' i~·' thErt ! of, I'l\merican 
'Mercul'y!l-aafts' 'WOUld; iiN:hey Ibaa " 'I 

Statesmanship is solely a m atter of placing public 
interest above political interest when the greater good is 
apparent. 

The "leave it alone and it might go away" attitude 
should not and cannot be accepted. 

-Dick Budd 

Integration Problem Hurts 
-U.S. in Eyes of' World -

Colonial Rule -Should End-I _ 

But-No ' More CQngos " 

. By ARUN K. CHHABRA tending the desegregated schools. 
, Staff Writ.r A little more rowdy clement has 

(Edl"'r', nolo : Aroll Ohhabr. I. even gone to the extent of hurl-
a rraduate atudent tn Journa.IISM 
from IndIa.) ing insults and stones on the per-

den, caste and class taboos ,still 
prohibit any large scale inter
action among the low and high 

Letters to the. Editor-' 

: Ilhanks ' for'I Publicity I But 
Let SDC Solve the Problem' 

To the Editor: 
As members of tbe "f1cdgling" 

Iowa Conservatives, we feel you 
ought to be commended, Editor 
Burdick, for lhe interest you and 
Tht Dally Iowa" have shown in 
our group. We are aware from 
reccnt experiences that publicity 
is all thal Is needed [or a new 
political group to become firmly 
entrenched on campus, and for 
this reason we owe you a big 
round of applause. 

We were also glad to learn thal 
you have enough confidence in 
our new group. when, after its 
initial, organizational meeting 
you can outline a detailed "plan 
of action" for us to pursue. You 
must realize, of courSE!, that Uni
versity approval is foremost in 
our minds at the moment, so if 
we can't immediately begin to 
investlgate your worthy sugges
tions, never fear - SOON ... . 

If any when we finish lolling in 
our $1200 ("mysterious" angels. 
pay no heed! ), we may delve into 
your suggestion regarding Iowa 
City's public transportation sys
tem. But since most of the mem
bers of our cultivated minority 

arc AWARE that the Iowa City 
Coach Company is already priv. 
ately owned - by one Lewis H. 
Negus. 701 E. College St.. - this 
might prove fruitl ess to OUr 
"cause." Perhaps thil pl'OIIItnI 
would better be lol'lfd by '/II 
and your fellow Soclaliit Dltc ... 
lion Club memberl. I 

Your ability, Mr. Editor, in be. 
Ing able to switch from H. D. ... 
T~orcau to Jakob Grimm in~ two 
days Is Herculean, and Wall es
pecially effective in showing us 
that there IS a definitc necti lor 
a Conservative group on the SUI 
campus. Yo ur fairy-tale prognos· 
tications regarding our future 
were heartwarming, fOr as ;Iong 
tls individuals can retain the right 
lo leave one political group to 
form another, even if onlY' "to 
meet singly in the qUiet and soli· 
tude of thair own room," we an 
confident that at least one bar. 
rier will continue to loom before 
the galloping socialist menace in 
this country. 

Judy Klemesrud, A4, 
815 E. Burlington 
Sarah Slavin, A2, 
SIl9 Currier Hall 

• ~tcaLOq~ . 
., I~ ""'" wt-.HI~ ~. 1"on'-

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND • Union and Red China. 

Ever since the u.s. Supreme son and property of those brave 
Court made its decision against few who in the face of all this 
racial discrimination in 1954, opposition and hoolig:mism insist 
Negroes, to the chagrin of many, upon sending their children to the 
have made considerable inroads desegregated schools. 

It may be illogical, but under
standable, if, with all its faults 
and failings, the world still tends 
to judge ,the United States rather 
harshly. I liOn to' The Old OLD Frontier." 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
The U.N. is engaged in an al
together proper and useful de
bate to promote the earliest pos
sible end to colonial rule. A reso
lution offered by Moscow and rc
drafted by the Afro·Asian na
tions. will calJ [or prompt and 
practical steps for new grants of 
independence. . 

It.. smells no better under an
other name - and it feels no 
better. 

into the white "territory". The White man no longer com-
They have successfully stood mands the world. Colored and 

up for their franchise rights in suppressed peoples a~e rising 
the last Presi~ential election and everywhere in the world. A num
also successfully "sat in" on the ber o[ Asian and African coun
integrated lurlch counters. The tries have during the past decade 
doors of public recreation faclli- cast away the mantle of slavery 
ties i.n many parts of the country of the wh ite man. whilc others 
are no longer closed to them, and are about to fOllow suit. 

For one thing. the world has
assumed an attitude of a cau- ------------------------------------..;,,;;,,;.-

But what a strange and gloomy 
tragedy that those countries 
which have so recently won their 
freedom from the "old colonial
ism" s h 0 u ld 
stand mute and 
deaf to the pleas 
of others who 
have lost their 
independence to 
the new colonial
Ism. Communist· 
style I Americans 
welcome this ga
thering for c e 
toward national 
independe n c e. DRUMMOND 
·We had to fight for ours. We are 
gratified to see others win their 
freedom, by peaceful means 
when possible, by revolt if neces
sary. 

But colonialism is not just an 
inheritance from the past. Since 
World War II numerous nations, 
which had thought they had won 
their indcpendence, h-ave found 
themselves victims of another 
colonialism - a modern colonial
ism under the heel of the Soviet 
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Tibet was an lDoependent coun
try until 1950: And to this day the 
Tibetans are bravelYI resisting 
the Chinese invaders. Some 43,000 
of them ' have sought refuge in 
India, Nepal, Sikkim, and Buttan, 
rather than live under foreign 
rule. 

Just a decade ago Red China 
sent its so·called army to "liber
ate" the Tibetans with machin 
guns and tanks, from the "im
perialist agg~ssors" who, it said, 
were terrorizing them. There 
were six European civilians in all 
Tibet, and, as the Dalai Lama 
has said. the only imp.erialist ag
gressors in Tibet were Ithe 
Chinese. I 

And what about Hun~ary? One 
can't fail to note that the ' most 
passionate "anti-colonialists," the 
architects of the present anti
colonial resolution, are voiceless 
for some reason. 

On the ground of Olympian ex
pediency there are some who 
want to help Moscow and Peking 
brush Tibet and Hungary under 
the, rug. In otherwords, Commu
nist colonialism can be calmly 
overlooked by some neutralists 
on the ground that to expose the 
Soviet masquerade as a cham
pion of liberation Is too, I too 
tactless. 
'(c) 11180 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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public transportation does not re-
quire them . to sit in separate No sane person in his right 
seats. mind can honestly hope to halt 

However, the transition from the march of time. But he can, 
the old divided to the new united by his foolish acts, hurt the cause 
era is not yet complete. The anti- of his own country and degrade 
integration riots and demonstra- her in the eyes of others. 
lions in New Orleans have proved In India. Pakistan, Burml1, 
that this country is still laboring Ceylon, Thailand, Japan and 
under pains which precede the many other countries of the East, 
birth of a new era. people employed in menial Ipro-

The admission of a handful of fessions have been for a long 
Negro students to the aU-White time looked down on as inferiors. 
schools in New Orleans has made 1 Though the governments and 
the governor, the legislative as- ( laws tend to favor the down trod
sembly of LouiSiana, and Il eon- --'-----------
siderable section of the white 
population of that state as pan
icky as if they have been caught 
in the midst of jungle fire. 

Governor Jimmie Davis tried 
to block the court's decision but 
failed. The state legislative as
sembly tried to intcrpose between 
the court's decision and the rights 
of thc colored children, but it was 
also rebuffed. Now a section of 
the White population has taken 
it upon itself to prevent the 
young Negro children from at-
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TUESDAY, DEC. 13 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro

duction, "Pantomimes." - Old 
Armory. 

W.dn.sday, Dec. 14 
7:30 p.m. - "An Evening of 

Art Films of ,the Far East," nar
rated by Y. P. Mei - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction. "Pantomimes" - Old 
Armory. 

8 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 
University Chorus and Orchestra, 
Bach "Magnificant" and "The 
Hodie," by Ralph Vaughn Wil
liams - Main lounge, Union . 

Thursday, Dtc, 15 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture, 

Rene Taylor, UniVersity of Gran
ada, "Spanish Manneris Pal\lUng 
and EI Greco" - Art Building 
Auditorium. 

DIAL 7-4191 I( you do not receive ' lane Gilchrist, A4i.., Dr. Oeo..-
TOW' DaU7 l(IlI'an b7 ~'30' I.m. '.t'l1R £eaton. I CqUole of ventl .. ..,.. Paul 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Pantomime," - Old 
Armor),. 
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Christmas ReceSl. 

tious "buyer" which is well sum
med up in the Latin phrase 
"Caveat emptor" - "buyer be
ware," 

The U.S. representatives abroad 
represent to the rest of the world 
the American political and eco
nomic way of life. So as soon as 
they begin to talk about the free
classes in many of these coun-
tries. I 

dams and the dignity of the in
dividual that the democratic sys
tem gives to its citizens, they are 
bombarded with a barrage of 
questions. People ask them: 
"What about the rights of Ne-

groes?" "Why don't you extend 
these freedoms to the colored 
segment of your own popula
-tion?" 

Secondly, by virtue of her mili
tary strength. and economic and 
political philosophy, the United 
States occupies the position o[ a 
leader in the community of na
tions. And it has always been the 
custom of the world to demand 
high code of conduct from its 
leaders. 

To maintain that position the 
United States like Caesar's wife 
should not only be chaste but be
yond suspicion. 
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ALL STUDENTS livln, In oIl,. 
campu. houslnr who plan to remain 
In low .. CIty may continue to have 
the DailY Iowan delivered by nollly
In. the Circulation Dep.rlment, 101 
Communications Center, no later th.", 
FrJday, Dee. 16. Wrlle your name 
and addre .. on a card and maU or 
brln, It to the Dolly Iowan. No 
pbone orders will be accepted. 

INTIR-VARSITY OHBIIITIAN' 
FILLOWSHIP. 7:30 p.m., Dee. 13. 
East Lobby Con!erenee Room, Union. 

AL •• A rill OMEOA, national 
lCOutin. aervlce fraternity, 7 p.m .• 
Tuesday. De'!!. 13, III, Athletic Ad
m1n1luaUon .ullcUni. 

SPAN'ISH CLUB, 7:30 p.m., Tua., 
day. Dec. U. River Room, Union. 
Pr0itam. puppet ""OWl, play. and 
model class of elementary acbool 
children ,Iudyln, SpanJah. 

OANDIDATES FOB DEGBIIB IN 
FEBRUARY : Orden (or official .rad
uatlon annou.nee.mllll ti of tho February 
Commencemenl II Ihe Alu~ HOllie. 
1:10 l{. Madllloll' St.. 8er088 irom tJ1e 
Union. before I p.m .. 'l1Iurlld8y. Jan. 
a. 

IINlOn AND oi;hu"n 1711-
n1N1:1 (except en,lneen) who expect 
to Ir8duate In o1une or AQUIt IUId 
who • ...,.. Interested In job. in buein.... Industry or IOV,""" ... t auld 
be ""Itered In the Bualn_ PIaoa
manl OIl\Oe by Dec. I'. 

THI YOUNO W(UiIN'1 o.ulnu 
A"OeIATION wm m.In\&lJa a baD, 
alttili' .rvlce durin. the CI\II'I'en' 
aoMol rea,. Anyone cIeIIrln" a beOf 
_It"'r _i)ould call lIIe "Y' 0","" 
XlItO "'wild ilia IIoIifl til I .. , . ... 

VARSITY LETTERMAN'S OLUB 
7:15 p.m ., Tuesday, Dee. 13. Union 
oafeterla. Plclures will be .taken. 

MATHIMATICS COLLOQUIUM. 4 
p.m., Thursday, Dec. 16. &II PhysicS 
BulLdlnl.9peaker: Pro/d8or Steve 
Armentrout. "Wild Curvel and Sur
laces In Thrcc-Spacc." Cof! ... In 301 
Physics BulldLnr at 3:30 p.m. 

UN' I V I alii '11' OOOPIRA'l'IV. 
BABT-SITTING LEAGUE. Dec. ... 
Ulrouah De<!. 19 - Call MIa. Vlratta, 
7-~. 

FIELD HOUIII .LA1'-NlOHTS for 
.tudenu, faculty Ita!!) and IPCIUS .. 
evory Tueoday and nJcIa,1r trom 7:30 
to ' 180 p.m. 

PRR-DINTAL STVnl!N'Te 10 enler 
Colleie 0/ DcnU. hy In Sepl. 198'1. 
Applle~tlon. for aptitude telt. to b. 
.Iven Jan. 14. available In RllIaUU'. 
OlIJca. Deadllna for IJU", 10 Dec. II, 
11180. 

alOllATIOHAL n'nnnNO foI 
an women I ludeni. on MonW. Wed
nesda.v. Thunday, and rrlde, fro. 
4:,. 10 1:11 at the WOlD.'. 0,.. ....-. , , 

lOW" MIMOalAL UNION .OU'" 
Sunday throu~ Thut.dl.Y , ' .m. to 
10 :30 p.m. Friday anet laturcla, , 
• . m. 10 12 mldnlfbt. 

- I 

LJ8RAR'f ROVU, Mon~11 throu.,. 
"rld.y 7 •• a.m. to I • . m . ... turd.:\, 
7:30 • . m. to 10 p.m.: SUndIl)' 1:10 
p.m. to 2 I .m. Deak Service. Monday 
tJ1roup Tbunda, • I.m. to 10 p.m.: 
Pr~~ • a .m. 10 :I p .lIi . . lAd , PIlI. to 
16 p.m.: 8'ltul'll1y 1 "III. to • p .III.; 
ltulldll)' I p.m. Ie I p.m • 

(iood Listening- l 

Today On WSUI 
WAGNER'S FIRST OPERA, 

"Rienzi , The Last of the Tri
bunes", will be heard this cve
ning at 6 p.m. As has been cus
tomary on Tuesday Evening Con· 
cerfs, of late, the p(ogram is 
drnwn from the 1960 Vienna Fes
tival ; those engaged in the per, 
formance last June 14, when it 
was recorded, included the Vien
na Symphony Orchestra, the Vi
enna Boys Choir, a men's chorus, 
a "sing society". an organist, 
soloists Christa Ludwig and Te
resa Stich-Randall (and others) 
and conduclor Joseph Krip . 
Those unCamiliar with the libretto 
wiV find a resume of the plot at 
the beginning of the hour. As to 
the quality of the opera, one re
ference work says o[ it : "Though 
Wagner himself disowned this 
early child of his muse, there is 
a grand energy in it, which pre
serves it from triviality." 'rhe 
libretto. we are assurcd (it was ' 
taken by Wagner from a novel 
by Bulwer), is "attractive and 
powerful." 

A WONDERFUL WEEK Cor 
music this will be : in addition to 

T"u"a,. Ooeonlbor la, I ... 
8:.00 Mornlna OhlliPfll 
8:15 News 
' :30 Modern Theatre 
• • 15 Morning Mualc 
9:30 Bookshell 
. :1It New. 

10:00 Music 
I 1:00 LeI'. Tum I Pale 
11 :U MuslQ 
11 :55 Coming !lv~l1l. 
1/ :118 New. c..p.u le 
12:00 Rh,ylhm nalllblel 
12:30 New. 
12:45 JWylcw or the BdU. h W""kl le. 
1:00 MAlltl>, MUlde 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tta TIme 
5:00 PrevollV 
5:15 Sport. Tim. 
5:30 Nows 
5:tII It 88y' Her • 
6:00 Ivenh,. Concert 
8:00 Even In. Feature 
8:00 Trill 
ii i" Newl Final 

10.00 StGN orr 
K ' ll-r. 01.7 •• "."M 01.1 

7:00 Fine MllslQ 
10:00 &lGN OJ'I' 

"Rienzi" tonight, tom 0 r r 0" 

night 's Chri tma Concert b), the 
sur Orchcstra aDd Chorus will 
oCfer the Magn ificat by Bac~ and 
"Hodie" by Ralph Vaughn IWil. 
liams (8 p.m,); Thursday ~t 6 
p.m., there is Suit in B Minor by 

Bach, Symphony in C by Stravin· 
sky and "Ein lIeldenleben" by 

Richard Strauss played by the 
Berlin PhilharmoniC under Her· 
bert von Karajan; and Friday's 
Evening-at-the-Opera will feature 
"Dililogues des Carmelites" by 
Poulenc. Those whose vacatiOll 
wlll talee them where the broad
cast air carries nothing headier 
than "nt'dolph the Rude-Nosed 
Reindeer" had best "stock up" 
whilst they may. 

RE ACTIONS FROM ABROAD 
to the cabinel and high·level ap' 

poinlments of President - elect 
Kennedy (like "Soapy" William. 
to clean up Africa) should be 
coming In today from England, 
for examplc; the British PreIS 
Revi w will be heard at 12:45 
p.m. 

WIJAT RALPH LAPP TJlINKS 
aboul tho nuclear arms race, 
"Cnllout" and the continued test· 
Ing of nuclear wen pons yo~ maY 
discover tonight at 8 p.m. Unable 
10 f('cord his talk last week Oft 
the campus, WSUI arranged for 
nn intervIew Inslead; his clC)le' 

ness to th' Kennedy administra
tion make It important. 

SOUNDS LOOI(AL 
Rocco Barotti has been arre.t

ed Cor stealing a police radio. He 
explaIned that he had to liIteII 
to polico calls to learn if pollee 
were after him as he drovi hI • 
QutomobUe, wl1ich WIiO W • I 
slolen. 

Rounc 
u 

' To F~ 
A Round Tat 

~holarship al 
poet unities at 
States and in 

(I i 

I I will be held to< 
,I Senate Chamb 
I. Four discus 

IV' their topics wi~ 
,. ' met h. assol 

, , 

II 
, 1 

I' V 

t., (., 

" ) 

316 E. 



~blicity, But 
the Problem' 

are AWARE that the Iowa City 
Coach Company is already prlv. 
ately owned - by one Lewis H. 
Negus, 701 E . College St., - this 
might prove fruitless to OUr 
"cause." Perhapi this proW"" 
1N0uid beher be lol"ed by you 
.nlt your fellow Socialist 011C1I1-
iion Club members. I 

Your ability, Mr. Editor, in be· 
lng able to switch from H. D. 
Tl;lorcau to Jakob Grimm in~ two 
days is Herculean, and was es· 
pecially effective in showing us 
that there IS a derinitc need for 
a Conservative group on the SUI 
campus. Your rairy-tale prognos· 
tications regarding our future 
were heartwarming, for as pong 
~s individuals can retain the right 
to leave one political group to 
form another, even if only "to 
meet singly in the quiet and sell· 
tude of thair own room," we are 
confident that at least one bar. 
rier wiJI continue to loom before 
the galloping socialist menace in 
this country. 

• 

Judy Klemesrud, A4, 
815 E. Burlingtl,n 
Sarah Sla"in, A2, 
5119 Currier Hall 

Itier." 

• WSUI ( 

I 

"Rienzi" tonight, tom a r r 0'" 

night's Christmas Concert by the 
SUI Orchestra and Chorus will 
offer tbe Magnificat by Bach! and 
"Hodie" by Ralph vaUghnJ1Wil. 
Bams (8 p. m.>; Thursday t 6 
p.m., th re is Suit in B Min bY 
Bach, Symphony in C by Stravin· 
sky and "Ein Heldenleben" bY 
Richard Slrauss played by the 
Berlin Philharmonic urider Her· 
bert von Karajan; and Fridll1's 
Evening·at-the·OpeFa will feature 
"Dialogues des Carmelites" bY 
Poulcnc. Those whose vacation 
will take them where the broad· 
ca t air carries nothing headier 
than "Rcdolph the Rude·Nosed 
Reind er" had best "stock up" 
whilst they may. 

REi\CTlONS FROM ABFtOAD 
to the cabinet and high·level ap
pointments ot President· elect 
Kertnedy (like "Soapy" WilliaPIS 
to clean up Africa) should be 
coming in today from England, 
for exampl ; the British Pres. 
Review will be heard at 12:45 
p.m, 

WHAT RALPH LAPP THINKS 
about the nuclear arms race, 
"fallout" and the continued teal· 
ing of nuclear weapons you rna)' 
discover tonight at 8 p.m. Unable 
to record his ta I k last week 011 
tlw campus, WSUI arranlled fot 
an interview Inslead; his clOle
ness to the Kennedy adminiltr .. 
lion makes It Important: 

SOUNDS LOGICAL 
Rocco Barotti has been a\Tel!' 

ed for steill ing a police radio. He 
explained that he bad to li_ 
to police calls to Jearn If police 
were after him as he drove hiJ 
automobile, which also .. a I 
stolon. 

) 
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Roundtable Talks Today , 
~ , f Rene Taylor Aims To Preserve Tradition- Iowa GOPs 

To Feature 'O~por.tunities' 
A Round Table.. discussion about sociology, three year master's de· 

~cholarship and educational Oil" gree program at SUI; .Donald 
portunities at SUI, in the United Sutherland, assistant profe.sSor of 

,oj States and in foreign countries history, Rbodes scholarships; Char· 
I I will be held today at 4 p.m. in tile les Mason, coordinator of student 
.' Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. a£fairs, student aid; Russell White
t, Four discussion leaders and sel, associate professor of political 

: ~ their topics, Will be: Richard Wil· scienee, Woodrow Wilson scholar· 
'" met h, associate professor pf ships. .. 

N 
o 
W · 
I 5 

THE , 
TIM E 

during this busy 
holiday season when 

you need lots of TIME 
and MONEY for · Christmas 

Shopping. You can save both 
when you use the convenient free 

parking and the fast/ efficient, coin
operated washers and dryers which 

. are always available 24 hours a dQy at 

T 
H 
E 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Budington 

Fill u'p~ before going 
home with the 

" . 
Lowest Pri<:es in town 

Regular Ethyl 

3' ., 13- 'e\~( 
., !po t · " ~7 

, 

Cigarettes '. • 
I' 

HEEl 
29<: 

• 

Empire Oil (0. 
I 

across from Nagle Lumber 

1 Block south of the Libr~ry on
l 
Burlington 

I l-

To Lecture · 
On EI Greco 

Prof. Rene C. Taylor of the Uni· 
versity of Granada, Spain, will 
present 'the fifth Humanities So
·cie~ Lecture of the academic 
year Thursday at SUI. 

The lecture, "Spanish Mannerist 
Paintirrg and El Greco," will be 
given at 8 p.m. in the Art Build· 
ing Auditorium. 

Taylor, a native of London, wal 
educated at Cambridge and the 
University of Barcelona. He taught 
at Courtauld Insti
tute, University of 
London, and the 
National Gallery 
in London before 
goi ng to Granada 
in 1953. 

In addition to 
his teaching du
ties, he waS re- :,
cently namlld di
rector of the Casa 
[nternational, Cor. T~YLOR 
doba, Spain, 

Presently Taylor is touring the 
United States lecturing on Spanisb 
art and literature under the spon· 
sorship of The Spanish Institute of 
New York City. 

Several of his works have been 
published in American, English 
and Spanish periodicals. His trans· 
lation of Pevsner's "Outline of Eu· 
ropean Architecture" was publish
ed in Argentina. 

Taylor will also Jecture Thursday 
at 3:30 p.m. in Room 213 of SUI's 
Schaeffer Hall ort writer ;Frederico 
Garcia Lorea. This lecture will be 
in Spanish. 

Hard Time 
For Santa 

, 

At Hospitals 
Santa may find it difficult this, 

year to leave a present on Christ· 
mas Eve for every child and adU'lt 
patient at the SUI Hospitals. ' 

Fewer gifts have been received 
than ever before by tllis time in 
December, said Robert Scha
,lacker, adfninistrative associate 
and chairman of the hospital 
Christmas committee. He said the 
committee keeps hoping the mail· 
man will begin delivering more 
boxes. 

"Our ability to l?royid~ presept.s: ~ 
for patients who must be hospital· -
ized during the holidays has de· 
pended upon the generosity of the 
people of Iowa. who bave always 
sent enough gifts to go around," 
he> said. 

"In past years, we have always 
had enougli toys Ior the children, 
but right now we. arc quite short. 
This also goes fo~ adult gifts," he 
said, adding that it is still not too 
latli (or Iowans to mail gifts to 
the SUI Hospitals. 

Suggested items"include all kinds 
of toys (games, dolIs, toy autos, 
and tractors) shawlS, gloves, toilet 
articles, leather kits, billfolds, 
scarves, hose, pipes, tobacco, and 
stationery with stamps. 

Cash gifts are welcomed and are 
used to buy presents for patients 
whose age or condition makes do· 
nated gifts inappropriate. Checks 
or monr J orders should be made 
payable to the University Hospitals 
Christmas Committee. 

Gifts should be mailed to: Christ
mas Committee, State University 
of Iowa Hospitals, IOwa City, Iowa . 

STORM IN THE PACIFIC 
TOKYO IA'I - An off·season 

tropical storm - Phyllis - is 
brewing in the west Pacific. U.S. 
Air Force weathermen said Mon· 
day the storm, with 30 mile cen· 

Author of Amc:ana Pick Speaker, 
Tells of Inspiration Floor Leader 

• 

8y HELEN FERGUSON 
StaH Writer 

A petite young woman wearing a bright blue dress which al
most matched even brighter eyes came to the door of the bitter
swee[..eolored hbuse at 9 Rowland Court. 

Mrs. Barbara Yambura, author or "A Change and a Parting," 
lives there with her husband, 
Howard; her children, Jim 
and Jacolyn; and two beagle 
hounds, Prince and Henry. 

"A Chance and a Parting" 
is Mrs. Yambura's personal 
story of Old Amana. She was 
born and reared in Communal 
Amana, and knew only the 
Amana way of life until she 
left at age 15, to become an 
"outsider. " 

"I've had the Intention of 
writing such a book in the 
back of my mind all my 
life," the .. id. "The real 
spirit of Am.na II being 10lt, 
and fr.nkly, that's the re.
I0Il .... the book." 

Besides being a wriler, Mrs. I 

Yambura pursues radiation 
research for SUI's Medical 
Laboratories. That's where 
she met Mrs. Eunice Bodine, 
who worked witb ber on tbe 
book. 

MRS. VAMBURA 
Still Visitl AmaM 

"Eunice was the one who was mainly interested in writing," 
she confessed, "and I wanted to tell the story of Amana. So, 
we decided to collaborate." 

Allhough neither of the women had any professional writing 
experience, they had interest. They began writing in 1955, alter 
work hours in lbe Yambura home. 

Mrs. Vambura graduated from Coe CoII,ge as a ma'h and 
physics m.jor. From there she wenl to 'he University of IlIinoll 
where she received an M.A. in G.rm.n. 

"I actua\ly wanted to do scientific translating when I start
ed planning my career," she said. "But somehow, I strayed from 
that." 

Her thesis at TIJinois was concerned with a description oC the 
Amana language, and how it has been derived from true German. 

A typical mother, Mrs. Yambura speaks with pride of her 
children. Jim, a freshman at SUI, is a zoology major, and 
Jaeolyn is a higb school junior. Both are interested in pursuing 
careers in science. she said. 

Amana furlllshings add 10 the colorful appearance of the 
modern Y.mbura hom.. An impressive hand·carved Amanl 
ehes' .els the tone for the living room. 

"They used to say it was a 100 years old wben I was a 
child," Mrs. Yambura confided, "so you can guess at its age 
now. The chest came to Iowa from Germany via Ebenezer, N.Y." 

Other Amana creations leave their impact throughout the 
house. There's a painting by an Amana artist hanging over the 
Chesh Pewter. coffee pots and ,r\ll!n ,· frosted ,vases with gold leaf 
ldegig'n"TeeaU pages '· fro'ln Amana hlstory. "!\ , t 

Especially proud of a set of white china brought from Ger
many by her ,grandmother, Mrs. Yambura described It as a 
predecessor of Haviland china. 

This d,ughter of Old Amana doesn't consider hersalf In 
"outsider," (a term used for those who leave the "illage,) We 
visit there so frequently, sII' explained, that it's just a feeling 
of going home. 

"The thing that pleases me most is lhat my book was so 
well received in Amana," she said. "I wanted it lo be a tribute 
to Amana and its people. The older people have indicated for 
many years they would like to have a book preserving their tra
ditions. And, she continued, "the young people don't even know 
m'-lny of the stories." 

The title of the book was one of the most difficult things to 
decide upon, tbe author said. 

"The publishers wanted us to use "Amana" in the litle," she 
added, "but we couldn't decide on anything that wouldn't sound 
~~" \ 

The tltl., "A Chlnge Ind a Parting," comes frolJl a transla· 
tion of one of Ihe testimoniH of 41n early Amana leader, Chris· 
tian Metz, Mrs. Yambura explained. It signifies tha ch.nge th.t 
t_ place In the Society of the True ' Inspirationists, and the 
parting, or termination of th.ir dream of In ideal way of life, 
she continued. ' 

According to Mrs. Yambura, she has no future dramatic plans 
for her book. 

"Of course," she suggested, "if we could take the story to the 
movies, it would be delightful. Perhaps something could be done 
to parallel 'Hidden Persuasion.' " 

Describing herself as a loyal Iowan and an avid sports fan, 
Mrs. Yambura said that she is perfectly happy with ber work, 
her bittersweet·painted house, and an occasional meal cooked 
Amana·style. 

DES MOINES ~ - Henry Nel
SOIl, 80, Forest Cit)' RepubUoall. 
was rnamed .peaIter of ~ Bouse 

and Robert Nadell, 39, W~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ City RepublJcan, was elected ~ 
House majorXy floor leader at a 
pre-Iegislati.-e C8UCDS Yaaday. 

'!be meeting 01. HOIL!Ie Republi· 
can memberl was the nnt fA tile 
sessions to he beld prior '- the 
1961 session by die lawmaan. 

House aod Seoate Demoerats 
have tbe.ir caucus acbeduled fer 
Friday, and Republicao leDlltors 
are tl) meet Jan. 7. The LeJisla
ture convenes Jan. 9. 

There was eptrited bidding for 
both the toP howe ofrlCeS, with 
four candidates ~ for 
each. 

It took: three ballots to decide 
the speakenbip aod fi.-e to elect 
the floor leader. 

The votine for floor Ie~ was 
marlred by the WrodootioD of a 
surprise "dark bone" - A. L 
Mensing, lIS, Low4en - lnW the 
fleld ~et" the baIotiDg get under 
way. Mensing WQGDd up With the 
second bigbeIt Dumber 01 votes. 

Besides the speaIoer and floor 
leader, the caUC\ll oamed William 
Darrington, sa. Persia, as speakCl" 
pro tern; chese Mensing assistart 
floor leader, .. poet he aIIo held 
in the 1959 .seuion; and reuamed 
William Kenclriclt. Des MoiDee, as 
chifIf clerk of tbe Houee. 

ROME IHTNS) - All Indications 
in Rome are that the expected 
message of Fati~ which CatJIo
lie in many countries have ex· 
pected will not be published. 

The Fatima message was the 
thiro and last part of a statement 
a shepherd ahild, now a cloistCl"~ 
null', reported to have received 
[rom the Virgin> Mary in a pesture 
in Portugal in 1917. 

IJ'he nun, Sister Lucia, supp]e· 
mented her 1917 6tatement by wrlt
tng a two-part letter just aft.e:r 
World War Fl. She corrunentcd that 
the second part or the letter, the 
final pert of the V1rgln's reveJa
tiODS, was .to be disclosed in 1960 
or earlier. SiJl(lC theil, In the 
United States, Mexico aad ()Ihec 
countries. bishops of the Catholic 
Church !ba~ been embarrassed by 
rumors among wty aod aome 

,clpri)! ,Ao the . ,,£fEd that, ,the final 
,part Il'WkI. mveel all .imminent 
cataclysm, possibly even the end 
of the world. 

CivUta Oattolica, a Rome paper, 
irdicated that the last part of 
Sister Lucia's letter may be treated 
as a con[ident.ial 0000 to the Ca
tholic hierareb;y, oot to be re
vealod to the public. It also may 
be taken for granted that tJle 
letter ,adds nOthing of slgni(icanct, 
the publication reported, 011 what 
may be OOPSidered highest Church 
au1.hority. ----

BELGIUM MAN CHAIRMAN 
GENEVA 1M - Jeb Willems 

o( Belgium has been chosen coun
cil chairman of the 13·natlon Eu· 
ropean nuclear research center. 

PRESENTS 

I 

GRACIOUS 
HOLIDAY 
LIVING .•• 

Most of the holJday festivities center around your table -
glamoriu your dining with unusual.nd useful servi"l pIeceI 

, " in..,lld ~/lv ... tiy Corh .... Singhl pieces .ta" at " .:50. 
lE you are aD Invited iUest, what b~tcr way-to' say "'tIwIIt 
you" than ",ith • ~terlilll $elVin, ploce-. ill her c:boIeo 
Gorham design. 
AU prices Include Federal Tax. 

A small down !Nyment will hold your ,ift until 
Christmas at 

SeUing Quality Sterling for Oller a Third of a Century 

205 East Washington Dial 7-3W5 

HENRY LOUIS 
I 

presents .. e 

I
ter winds, was spotted 470 miles 
southwest of Guam, moving to- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii 
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X.NOW ALL KEN IY THESE ... ESENTS 
_________ i., ....... c...a,...-... ~ 
.. '" -'II oj''' Ie 10 -'-ol 01 "

.... ., &io ... .,.. ,......... of .... -"f-I. of Ii. ... 1&,1-1 .t 

. Step~en~ . 

Gift Suggestion for gentlemen 

inolined by nature 

to think for themselves' " ... e"_' OIFT caRTIP. CAT pA.e.'. 'lae fre • .rD.~' ,. 
.... 6. DWII t11u. Xt Illy 
"" .. u IqeI t ...... I •• e •• 
... , .iII. die ,mr, .. _it, ... 
.. ".11 .... thl .... "U .... lllt •• , .t· 
tlte dale 01 the ..... _'. pl .. ~ 

make 
Christmas 
last the * year 'round 
Give endless listenhlg 

ItJllr friends lhrougholll the 'jear - giv, 

, Records fIE) 
Make your selection from the many 

~ excit~ng .records in our flOret 

60 YEARS OF MUSIC AMERICA 
LOVES BEST - Volume II $4.9. 

30 Sel.ctions 

THE SHEARING TOUCH $3.9. 
~Shurlng 

MERRY CHRISTMAS $3,9. 
Johnny Mathis 

MESSIAH - HANDEL $9.96 
Leonard Berns'e;n-2 recor_ 

DEI ROSEN KA\(AUER-
RICHARD STRAUSS $20.94 

H. Vln Ka'llln-e records 

Available on stereo at higher price, 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOR 
117 Iowa Ave. Iowa City 

.' . ~ 

the BOLEX C-8SL motion picture camera . , ' 

Bola Compumatic cameras have an "eye" that . ' 

rneasurei the Ugbt in the lCeIIe throUgh the lens-

as the leDIeee It. Thus perfect expoSures 

are auured. 'rbe preciJion motor Is 10vemor COIItroUed 

aDd the ''D'' IDIIuDt accepts an assortmeat elJeIlles-

Complete with 13mm flU Lytar _ 

RVentr-tUae fifty ~ tax 

~he ~A:~E-U SHO.P ofL.ouis Drug Store 
" . ~.. .' . .J 

'IIncbited deatei lOr 'Agfo .. &/tx .. HlISSt"'W .. Liitll-Linhof. 
-, ONl.TWlmY' rota lAST COWGi-lOWj. CITY I 

; .t ~ , ~ i • 
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Wrestlers, Win First, Dual 
Meet; Beat ' lndiana 24-15 

Iowa's wrestling team won its 
first dual meet of the season Sat· 
urday in Wle season's openat' 
against Indiana. The Hawks handed 
the Hoosi{!I's thcir second loss in 
two nights 24·15. Indiana lost to 
lllinois Friday. 

The Hawks won six of eight 
malches, while forfeiting two 0th
ers. Alt Maug/m, 115, and Bill 

Putori, 191, were the Hoosiers 
winning by for£eit. 

Two Iowa grapplers, Tom Huff 
and steve Combs, both won match· 
es by faJls. Huff pinned Ron Hut· 
cherson in 6:45 in the l30-pound 
class and Combs threw Randy Gal· 
vin in 8:51 of the 157·oound clash. 

Iowa will meet Illinois on the 
mat Saturday. 

IIDis must be da alatell 

.It sure is ••• 
Just .. ,1 sblotk from ,Campus 

•• e or 'rare ..... pick-up and delivery. 
Enjoy top quality cleaning 

and shirt laundry . 
at one convenient location. 

FAST SERVICE 
on request 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 I_a Avenue 

Phone: 8-7567 

I rifercapfed Pa'ss 

n "89-71 
30 Points . .by Nelson, 
Rebo~nding Too Much 

By JACK SKALlCK¥ 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's rebounding ability and Don Nelson's 30 point pro· 
duction proved to much for tlJe stubborn outshooters from 
Creighton University, as the Hawkeyes pulled away J:o a 89·7J 
victory over the Omaha school 
Monday night in the lowa Field hibited a new offensive punch in 
House. guards Herb Millard and Santos 

The Hawks, faced with a one·two Jiminez, who scored 26 and 18. 
punch ,from the Creighton guards, respectively, from around the per· 
coul~n t sh~ke loos~ from the imeter. The Bluejay ace, ~huck 
BlueJays until early III the second ' Offlcer\ was held to ten points by 
half. \ the Iowa defense. 

The Iowa offense consisted of The Hawks, after showing more 
a discreet ml~lng of lump.shots against St. Louis last Saturday 
from three Hawkeye guards, than Creighton had the night be· 
Dave Maher, Ron bgar, lind fore, were considered favorites go· 
Mitt Slykowny, plus the elusive ing into the game. But Iowa fans 
Nelson, who constantly wormed had no chance tD ~)reatb e easily 
his way under the ba.ket for a until a pair of jump·shots by Zagar 
close shot. The guards produced and ohe by Szykowny pullE'd th(I' 
37 points, IS Maher and Zagar Hawks into a 42·33 lead. The half 
each tallitd 14, Szykowny pre. ' ended with Iowa ahead, 46·39. 
ductd Itv.n, and Joe Redding· With two mlnuies gone in the 
ton added two. IIcond half, Creighton had pull. 

UH 5U~ PASS[D ro~ 

STYLE. VALUE, PERFORMANCe 
LUltI, Euul,ll.ly (lrved tUt, 11 
Jewels. 
M,n" 11 jew. Is, waterprOOf'. "'oct,. 
reslsllnt. llaloless steel. 

The young Creighton club ex· td to within three points, 48·4S. Come in and choose your * * * In the next sh( minutes, Iowa Christmas Bufova now, 
F P Thad compl.t. control of the wIllie select/ ons are com· 

CltEIGHTON G 
SJl ... ~.lnl , ............. 4 o. 0 & a !lame. While Red McManus' , Pi te I 
Dowlln, .. , . ...•• ~ ... _ .. 
MlH\.d ................ 11 
OWee . ................ t 
Jlmon .. ...... ... ...... 9 
McM'anallloD .. .. ... ... 0 

:: ~ : 2: I k WA YNER'S JEWELRY 
t g ~~: Haw eyes - Gr<Jdllate Gemologist 

WalDer ............... 1 :: ~ ~ ; I iiiiii(~C~o:n~t~it~It~Ie~d:..:o~n~pa~g~eiii5~)~~t:;;=:lO:7:E:.:w:a:s:h:in~9~to:n~_: _~_ 
Total. .. ........... , 211 18·28 17 7l I ~ 

IOWA G F P T 
Nel!ion .•.. ", • .. , ••... 1t 
Allen .. .............. 4 
Za'.... .. .............. 7 

~.h.:r . : : : : : : : : : . : . : : : :: : 
Runl. .. . ......... .... 0 
Harris ...•..........• 4 
Pur.en ..... ....... , .. . 0 
ReddlD,toD ............ I 
Szykown7 ........... ,. 8 

2- .I 
O· 0 
o· \ 
o· q 
().O 
\. I 

S IW 
~ '8 
2 U 
2 14 
• 6 
l 0 
2 ft 
2 q 
o 2 
1 7 

To~aJ. .. ............. 118 13·jM 18 89 
Crel,blod ............... ... . 89 32 - 71 
Iowa ...... .. ... ....... · . ... 46 49 - 89 

A hearty 

"Hello!/I 
Iowa's Maff 5zykowny (11) rea~hes in vain for 
a pass which was deflectecl by Creighton's Larry 
Wagner (partially hidden) as Hawkeye forward 

Dick . Shaw (45) moves in to help. The Hawks 
had too much power for the Sluelays Monday at 
the Fjeld House and scored an 89·71 victory. 

II the trad.mark of Iowa 
City'l friendli85t tavern. 

You're right, 

All the features he wonts Including new 
concealed button closing on removable $500. t 
photo-cord case ... for added trimness. 
Gahna Polished Cowhide. His calors. 

~Daily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro , 
U'I "Doc" Connell'sl 

Rigney Named 'Pilot for L.A. The Annex 
LOS At'l'GELES Iil'I - Bill Rig· 

ney stepped in Monday as field 
manager of the new Los Angeles 

* * * 

26 E. College 

Angels of the American Basebllll ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1:~~rJ::C~: 
League and his 1lTst remarks were: .~ EW E RS 
"I'm ready for work, and they tell Tl~!ee floo~s of fll~(j men's 
me -ttfenr~'ltMIgs 1 1l6' do aJlOUBd ';1 - store 
here."\.-,.I"""~ .'- i . ~. :tl.-t I'i' 

28 S. Clinton 
Ri!lDey's humorous crack fol · 

lowed the formal announcernej1.l 
of a one·year contract by Ge neral 
Manager F1red Haney at a news 

. ooniat'ence in the jammed six.th· 
floor office space at Wrigley 
Field, home of the new frant>hi"" . , .- :10 

FORMAL 
WEDDINGS 

BILL RIGNEY 
H.artbreak Ahead? 

The annoUllilelllelllt was not a 
surprise. The lex·manager of the 
san ' Francisco Giants had ~ 
prominently mentioned the past 
week;. 

Haney disclosed that tbe moan· 
agement. including PJ.H; i<'ler.t Bob 
Reynolds and Boarci Chairman 

I Gene Aubry, had considered 10 or 
12 possibilities. 

See EWERS MEN/S STORE 

for 

Complete Rental Service 

Also New Tuxedos 

. 
car 

I • 

• prolecftd DY 
"AN INVISIBLE sTlTcwe 

Match In, K.y Gard, 
Now .prin; do.in;. 6 
romovobl. k.y loop •• 

tPJv. rOil $295t 

Made to GO together ... Gl'iE together ... USE together 

?tit Iowa Bolnd Supply C4 
I 

seven south clinton 

~ ' . ' 

Imported 
" ~ 

Sweaters , re'a~'Y for. 'Your 
-Snowden- ,--Brumas-

••• 100% worsted, raglan sleeve, crew neck, ••. heavily brushed 100% wool, ·in dark subtle 
heavy rib stitch. Comes in four beautiful mixture tones. Available in five ' beautiful 

~~l;rs, .. ~~~l~~~~ .. w~.i~~:. ~~i~.~ . ~t .... 16.95 . ::a~ 1i~e~~~~I.~~~ .~i.f~ . ~~~ .t~~ .~~~ .. 18.95 

These fabulous full fashioned sweaters 

have been especially knitted fo~ us in Eng

land - the home of quality, hand·framed 

sweaters, 

Shawl Collar Caniilan 
./ 

Shawl Collar Pullover . . . . . 
.12.95 
. 9.95 

<® 
RelwooA , Ross 

26 S. Clinton 

ILLINOIS 
~19 Gree. 
Cbompolln, Itll 

INDIANA MI~HIOAN 
IIO'l' Klrk" •• d 11111 V.lye ... ", 
Blatml.,I •• , I... Au Ar.,r, III .... 

MICHIGAN STATI 
• .. I. Grand al •• r 
'ul Lao.ln" Mleb. 

WI8CON81N 
IIIl!eN. lllrb 

Mld,IS,,!, ~I .. 

01110 STATI 
'!IIl'8Ial. 
Colu!'!bul.Ohl. 

\ 

A Complete Road Check 
• 

D Wheel balancin9 o OilChange 

[J Brakes o Grease Job· 

o Electronic tune .. "P o Check Battery 
I t 

Stop in Today!, 

j 

1 We havc 
-weck aftcr 
tommitted 
Robinson in 
,ng failed 
Jion of th~ 
tision which 
3.veight reign of 
l1ller, we have 
~and. 
: Our Jesse 
~Ingside and 
1!onsidered 
I!;tipker of 
~decl ined I to 
:the great 
:the ring such 
i!{id Gavilan's 

The 

of in 
smoc 

• 

Matchi , 

.. 

Open E.,. 



clinton • 

! 
I 

pffidals Scoredfo~ Draw, ' 
~In Robinsori~Fullmer Match 

Iy STANLEY WOODWARD 
Herald Trlbu,Me New. 8et,, 'ce 

! We have .,vaited more than a 
l,yeck after the highway robbery 
tommilted against Sugar Ray 
Robinson in Los Angeles and hav. 
3ng failed to hear proper excorla· 
~ion of the preoposterous draw de· 
~ision which lengthens the middle
~eigh t reign of clumsy Gene Full· 
\,JIler, we have deci~ed to take a 
~and. 

Palermo and his porch-climbing 
welterweight, J"hnQY Saxton. 

On the way to the Philly arena 
the taxi·driver told this depart. 
mint Saxton would glt the .. 
cislon and the tltl. If h. could 
stand up at the finish. At the 
tlma Kefauver was iust a name 
to us. 

George Latka made 1t a (lraw by 
his vote of 8-11. 

Under the new California scoring 
system the winner of a round m.!ly 
be given any number of points 
from one to five and the loser gets 
nothing. If the round is even 
neither gets any points. 

This system leads to extreme 
conservatism in scoring because 
the judge doesn't want to be stuck 
with a five·point round lale in the 
fight if the man to whom he has 
given the maximum turns out to 
be losing. Consequently nobody 
gets more than two points B 

15 Games Today 
The Field Hoult will be invaded by "or" of mott talllll9 part 

In 15 intramural IuIsk •• ball games scheduled tonight. In .he lSI-pound 
diyi.lon. 

I.ginning at ':30 in north Iym. Delta SIgIM Delta moeta 
TlJatcher on the north court and Phi Kappa Psi oppotOs Phi Delta 
Theta on the _st court. At the .ama tim •• Delta Tau Delta fau. 
Phi Gamma Delta on the Yanlty court. 

A. 7:30 In north· gym. Enilin tak" on Van Der Itt 1ft the woat 
court. South Tow.r baHt .. Tudor Hall on the north court and Lower 
A mNtl Upper I on south court. Sttlndler will compete .. alnst Mott 
on varsity court. 

Gamel at 1:30 in north gym will pitt Phillips .. ainst Cat yin 
on north court. KUIy.r against Ba~rd on south court and Upper C 
against Upper D on _It court. Simuitanooully. North Towlr meets 
Lowlr B on the yanity court. 

Rounding out action at ':30 in north gym, Sigma PI oppolt. 
Lambda Chi Alpha on north court, Phi Epillon PI ,lays Sigma Phi 
Epsilon on south court and Sigma Alpha Epsilon ,""fa Sigma Chi 
on Wilt court. Also at 9:30 Oolta Chi will battl. O.lta Upsilon on 

l Our Jesse Abramson was at 
~ingside and left no doubt that he 
1:0nsidered Lhe draw decision a 
~linker of minor proportions. He 
(leclined Ito rank it with some of 
:the great acldopholous sQnata of 
:the ring such as the ravaging of 
;Kid Gavilan 's welterweight title in 
:phil:ldelphia by lovable Blinky 

Nobody did much in the fight 
which was a stinker as· a contest 
but Ihose things which were done 
were contributed by Gavilan and 
it was obvious that he had done a 
routine job of defending his cham· 
pionship as he sat on his stool 
waiting for the decision. 

But Saxton and Blinky were wild 
with joy. They embraced each 
other and danced in the corner as 
they waited official word. It came 
and they continued to celebrate. 

varsity court. 
round unless the meat wagon has ------___ ----:-______________ _ 

'.===============:. . ;. FOR •• This last stinker. i .••• the Full· 
me~ . Robinson draw. differed 
from the other in that it was 
arrived at th~"gh the complete 
inadequacy of lhe oHiclal. rather 
than through their complicity. 

I. 
il DELICIOUS food = :. . 
• at • '. . '= REASONABLE Prices = 
.• Eat at the = 

In the opinion of most of those 
who saw the fight the referee , 
Tommy Hart, who gave the fight 
to Robinson , 11 points to 4. was as 
bad as the judges. He didn't give 
Fullmer enough credit. ;1 MAID-RITE! 

·11 • 
Judge Lee Grossman was strict· 

Iy a Fullmer man, giving the fight 
to the Utah battler, 9·5 while Judge ' 11 Acro$l from Scha.Her Hall ! 

.. j 

there's 
something 

. SPECIAL 
about 
a gift 
from 

\ 

moewh~ 

You Can Make Him Happy With a 

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
AM · W personalized gift 

certificate is the greatest! It 

enables him to shop for the 

right gift at his le isure. He 

can choose the correct article, 

the right size and the proper 

c:olor in just a few moments~ 

Best of 01/ ••. his gift will 

bear the M-W labell 

Open Monday and Friday Nights 
Un.1I Chri.tmas 

moe whrceoook 
fashions of distinction for ladies and gentlemen 

at seven south dubuque street in iowa city 

The Luxury Pen 
to Give with Assurance, 
Own with Pride ..• 

been called In. 
Robinson was giY.n two two

point rounds, the fourth and 11th 
by rtfertt Hart and Judge Latka 
but Judg. Grossman refrained 
from glvill9 S",ar Ray more 
than ono point , ,Yln In the 11th 
wh.n he rocked Fullmer with a 
dOlen good head punches. 

Tbere wouldn't have been any 
need of judges if Robinson had had 
his old hitting power but at the 
age of 40 Ray has neither the 
speed nor the impact he had in 
1957 when he knocked Fullmer 
cold in the fifth round. 

In the Los Angeles lIth Robin· 
son jarred Fullmer out of his shell 
with a right uppercut, then landed 
a right smack on the nOse. Full· 
mer kept dabbing at the blood and 
Robinson kept scoring with lell 
hooks and right crosses all to the 
head. The stubby, clumsy cham· 
pion folded his left arm around his 
face and avoided as much of the 
punishment as he COUld. 

F!lU",er's only weapon WaJ a 
right jolt to the ribs some times 
followed bV a clumsy swinging 
hook '0' the head. His I.ft lab 
which we have btln reading 
about was a pitiful thing. H. 
threw it as a girl would throw a 
baseball . 
Moslly Fullmer kept his left arm 

wrapped around the lower part of 
his face in defiance of boxing 
usage and the more right counters 
he caught in the cbops the more 
he persisted in this perversion. 

Robinson did not wear out the 
way he did in his two Boston fights 
with Paul Pender. Fullmer's body 
punches didn't seem to hurl him. 
Robinson didn't scream about the 
decision . . . why? . . . 

We think it 'was because he w~s 
ashamed he couldn't stop such a 
defenseltss and deteriorated fight· 
er. 

tI :)'0.1Ie.ge Scores 
I..a 80, Cret,hton ." 
Drake 83, Soutb nabla 8& 
Purdue 83. De"oll 64 
Indian 60. MI .... rI M 
Coler.do 00, llllnol. 81 
Loul. vllle "', Georrl. Tef"lh 8$ 
Brad Ie,. lOll, N. Mlchl,an 71 
Tulan. S4, Rico U (at) 
Brl,b.m Voun, 74. TCU 85 
Florida St . 74, Clem. on 51 
Oake 107, 8. Carolina 7» 
St . Bonaventure M, Xnler (OhIo) 7~ 
Bowllnl O!'een 88, DU4lue.a. 66 (ot) 
Li)ulslana State .8t, rell.' 59 
Vanderbll& ''', Alabama '1 . 
W .. tern Kentu.k,. lI6, Utah 81. '2 

gJ~6/' 
The most fabulous pen of them ~ll! 
Choose the Parker 61 capillary pen 
for that particular man, the man 
who knows and values quality. This is 
an entirely new concept in wting 
instruments - it has no moving parts 
to break or go out of adjustment. In 
fact, the Parker 61 fills itBell by 
itself, . . with ju'st the right amount 
of ink - then proceeds to writ4 
smoothly and effortlessly I 

• IlANDSOMELi GIFT BOXED 

Matching Mechanical Pencils, 7.50 
\ 

Guaranteed For Two 
Full Year! of 

fjne writing performance 

Open Every Monday I Frldav Ev.nln, 
Until 9 P.M. For Chrlstma. Shoppln, 

Hawkeyes-
(Continued from Page 4J 

cr.w was managing threa .oal., 
the Hawks wort ringing up 17 
points on the torrid shooting of 
Mahlr, with hllp from Frank 

I ~owa with 21 points, ~ut only one 
other player entered double figures 
for Iowa as Frank Allen hit 12. 
Ron Zagar and Dave Maher 
scored seven apiece. 

* * * (SaNfday Game) 
IOWA (M) 

Fa """ Alltn, Nelson, Zaga;-, and Tom Nelson ..... • .• . •. • 8 , • 14 
Harris. Runae .... ... .. 0 J. I 

AIl~n ... .... ... 8 o· 0 
From then on, the major ques. , Zlllar .. . .... .... . I 3- 5 

tion was not the outcome, but ~a:'r~ :.::::::::::: ~ i:: 
whether the l,Iawks would reach Shaw ..... .... ... 0 0 - J 

90 points for their th ird win in ~~!w";"::::::::: ~ ~: ~ 
four tries, or how many points 
Nelson would collect. The junior Tolal. .. .. ...... 20 IS· 24 18 

center's 30 markers gave him 103 IT .LOUIS 1m 
FO FT FTA F for the young season, an average Rnrtw •• er •. •.. • . 0 o. I) I 

01 25.8 per game. K le/fer • .. . .. • 5 8- 10 2 

* * * 
Nordmann, Bob .. • 7 • 11 3 

Iowa lost its first game of the 
season Saturday night to a power· 
luI 8t. Louis team, 61-55. 

Don Nelson was high SCorer for 

LIlt] novlch . .... 0 I. I 4 
Mankow kl .. II I - 2 Z 
HlIJ'1'I . ..... .... 20-03 
Reld ...... ".. .. I 0 - 0 2 
Nordmann . Bill • 1 , - 2 I 

Totals • . 21 18-20 1 • 

Goren on Bridge 
By CHARLES GOREN 

(e) ]960 By Th Chlcoao Tribune 

NeillIer vulnerable. South deals. 

NORTH 
• A K 10 9 8 
.74 
+862 
"'743 

WEST EAST 
.Q7 .J642 
.J8653 .Q9 
tQ9 +J1074 
"'QJ95 ",K82 

SOUTH 

• 5 3 
• A K 10 2 
• AKS3 
... A 106 

The bidding: 
Soulh , West North 
1. PallS 1. 
2NT Pass aNT 
Pass Pass 

East 
Pass 
Pass 

Opening lead: Queen of ... 
The tutoring 01 the bridge neO· 

phyte is always accompanied by 
constant reminders o[ the old bro· 
mides, such as second hand. low, 
third hand high, cover an honor 
with an honor, etc. 

That the practiCe is necessary 
cannot be deoled since these gen
eral rules apply. BU'!., un[ortu· 
nat:ely, the COl\Stant repetition 60 
i.mpinges "'he rule on the student's 
consciou.sness that he cannot dis· 
cern when to make an exception. 

Yesterday wE! presented prac· 
tioally tIhi.s same ~la 00 with a 
problem for declarer. Today the 
Ndrth and SQUibb hands are intact. 
and the declarer's problem is the 
same. 

However, having changed the de· 
£ensive setup onlf sl ig'htly, the de
'fenders enOOr into the picture with 
a problem of their own. 

Again West opens the queen of 
clubs and declarer wins the tibif'd 
round of the suit with an ace, and 
t!hen leads -a low spade toward 
dummy, finessing the eight spot. 

East wins !the kick wit.h the jack. 
,returning a diamond. Declarer 
plays the ace and leads & 9CCODd 

,spade. When West's queen fallS, 
the ent ire spade IiUit is established 
and declarer has the nine tricks 
he needs. 

Second band low Is instincHve. 
01 course, but when South led !.be 
first IS))3de West would have done 
well to ask himself wtIat he had 
to gain by playing the seven. 

(J decl1lrer holds the jack of 
spades, West's queen Is fioossable 
and must fall in any event on the 

IVI Nun 5UN YOU 
' LOOKING $0 WIU.! 

51NCI "VI IUN 
TAKING VITAMtNS ~ 

MAHER DRUG 

next round. However, if East holds 
the jack. W$l, by putting up the 
queen of spades, can preven!. South 
£rom taking an eariy finesse in the 
suit. to maint.ain his line of com· 
muniootion. 

Notice how the play at the queen 
of spades upsets the declarer's 
applecart. If he permits the qooen 
to hold ond then plays for the drop 
in spades he is <held to two tricks 
in the suit. If h wins the trIck 
an<! subscquenUy finesses We!i. for 
the jack, he wins only one spade 
trick . If he permits the queen to 
hold and then finesses for the jack. 
declarer takes no spade tricks. 
In W1Y case, South wins at most. 
two spade tricks, and must [all 
short of his goal . 

THe DAILY IOWAN-f_. City, la.-Tun"'" Dec. 13, l"'-Pate I 

Woods Quits 
Cage Squad 

Mike Woods. 6-4, junior letter· 
man guard from Fulton. 111. bas 
been lost to the UniverSIty of Iowa 
basketball squad for the remaind· 
er of the !eason. 

He told Coach Sbarm Scheuer· 
man Saturday that he had made 
the personal decision with reluc· 
tance. 

"U I can build mysell up both 
physically and schola tically, I 
hope to come out again next !ea· 
son," Woods declared. Woods ha 
been playing on the second unit . 
He was shirted to the guard posi· 
tion early in the fall practice. alt
er playing forward last season. 

"Mike's decision represents a 
real loss to the squad but I am 
sure it is (or his own good. Matt 
Szykowny will he moved up to 
Wood' po ilion," said C a a c h 
Scheuerman. 

Woods averaged 5.2 points per 
game as a sophomore last season. 

• 

Fryauf's , 
sllgge ts 

• lUll gage 
• Belts 

FREE CIFT-WRAPPI 'G • Purses 

GOLD MONOGRAMMI G • 

ON LEATHER ITEMS • 

Cigarette CaMi 
lighten 
Billfolds ~--------~~----~ . 

Fryauf's 
Ole store willi the leath r door 

.. 5. Dubuque Phone 7-9291 

ARE YOU STAYING 
IN IOWA CITV 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS? 
If you are, and If you wl.h 
to continuo receiving The 
Dally Iowan during the 
holiday vacatIon period, 

THEN MAIL YOUR ADDRESS 
TO THE 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
AT ONCE I 

Th is service Is for ,'udents living In off.campus housing only. No need to write 
If you live In barrack. area, or jf you receive your Doily Iowan through the 
moil. Due to holiday post office ru~h. your postcard or le tter with nome and 
address should be sent AT ONCE, to Circulation Deportment, 201 Communlc:o· 
tlons Center. 

No Phone Orders, PLEASEI 

Orden Mus. Ie Received No Later than December 16 

<f.... , .. ." u' . , 

' 0 
~ 

for the <5tntlmtan mith 
htar~ fashion appttite 
Gilt' of mol, ~t4m"" "~v, h,." _'"d,d h, 
th, _ro~rietor Irom ,h, fOt4r corn,r, of th, 
Iloh,. Tiro., ",no would ,"ow orili"alily 
""d ta,t. of .,',,,do.r will ''':V mt,n,ion to 
,hi' "otic., and '0011 "" tI v;,it to ,h, ,ro-. . ' .. 
Ir;,'or', ,,.,m;,,,. 

GIav .. frem U5 

Tie Tee. frem 1.50 

S-.t,n U5 to 35 .• 

Shirts, .,.,. and . . .., 
.. drts., US .. u. 

Dre .. pants 
. lUS 1022.5. 

Suitl from U •• 

S,.,.. eo.tl frem 35.00 

... t'2.50 .... 50 
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Snow, Snow;' Snow--
I 

E'ast '-Coast H it ' Hard 
I 

By Tho Alloola"'d Proal 

The worst autumn snowstorm on 
record - a ,cruel, gale-driven bliz· 
zard - swept up the Eastern sea· 
board Monday. One by one the na· 
tion's great coastal cilies from 
Washington ,to Boston were 
swouded in freezing drifts, all but 
immobilized in <the storm's brutal 
grip. 

Up to 20 inches of snow blt 
some sectors, and it was piled into 

mounting drifts by howling winds. 
Already bitter ~ era t u res 
plWlged toward zero with passage 

of ~ st.o,[m. No immediate relicl 
was m si#rt. 

Tile •• th toll passed the 100 
nNlrk, for the per;oct since I ..... 
I.at wHk, when _ facet of tM 
Jfonn came out of the West 
__ ~r dllotum.au I1IOvl" 
up from the South. Fire., auto 

, 

accidents, weather.lnduced' heart 
attacka, maritime mi.... end 
freezings KCOUnted for the fat~l. 
tl ... 
In New York, the United Na· 

tions <lanceled its Gooeral As
sembly meeting. 

Many highways were impassable 
in the coastal East. An unesti
mated number of moliorists were 
marooned on the Maine Turnpike. 

lhe 

BIG . 
BUY 

r---- from Iowa Book & Supply --.... 
I 

Watch for this advertisement appearing every 
Tuesday telling about the newest produdS and 
promotions of the coming week. 

1. NEW 8TYLE 8\l1 Rll'IG 1'011 
WOMEN. One rlna: fits any o!z. 
fln,.r. Serpenllne desl,n can be 
adju.ated to fit perl.clly. SlerHnl 
sllvet, 1'.116 plUB talc. 

elusively theirs. Heavy cOIUI ...... 
Uon throu,haul, 12.11(1. With lhell. 
case, 13.W. 

~ ........ ~~ 
there's 

"We <Ion't care -about too cars, 
we just want to get the people out 
of them and get dlem in the 
warmth of houses and restau· 
'rants, " said ,a 'sJ)Olkiesman dispatch. 
ing rescue vehicles. 

Club Plane Gets Gassed' 2. fOREION IMPORT CUllIST. 
MAS OAKD!!. These are presently 
sellin , very well. so we aune.t 
YOU -. ~e!le while BIoCI< 18 still 
1ft fairly 100<1 shape. Sitahlly clif
f.",nt trom Anlerl ... n-made card •. 
All prl_. 

6. CELLO PACk CHIUSTlIUl 
CAltDS by Hallmark, P.~k.8es of 
]0 card. In tamoul Hallmark styl. 
Inls. Clever, cute, and relilioul 
Ihemes. ~'!Io Slletl at 4 for , ... , 
.De lites a t a for ".23. som~thjng 

special 
about 

a gift 

Gu.lng Up one of the Iowa Flyfng Club .Ir· 
planes la David Goppln, Iowa City, It the low. 
City Airport. This I. one of thrH planes used , 

Flying Club Aids Students-

by the club. Goppln Is an employ .. of the Iowa 
Cit,)' Flying Service. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Dickln.on 

from 
I 

moe whrteBOOk 
Fashions of distinction 'for ladles 
md gentlemen at seven south 
:iubuque street. 

A baby girl was .lIvered to 
a New Jer..y motfIer in the 
Capitol in Trenton, after an am· 
bulalQ boned 8wn. The build. 
Ing was deserted, axeapt for 
mothw, mllef, doctor .net am· 
bulance driver. 

Schools were cloSied and millions 
df pupils freed to .N-olic in the 
drifts. SUlowansT ravel by Plane 

8. 0&088 B ALL POI N T -'NO 
PENCIL lETS. 12K laid filled or 
chxorne, Exquillt.. ,1ft beea .... of 
Ita .lImUne, ,xpenllve look, Dec
orated box. Very nlee for exec
uUve man or wbrnan. ".00 &ad 
IH." sel. 

• . SUI CAMPUS 8CItAPIJOOkS. 
Campus scenH on cover mike i t 
• fine 'Ill for your Ulilvenity 
friend •. Persona tiled title space on 

6. READY • MADE CHRISTMAI 
BOW S. Full. latle bow. for thlt 

exira touch 01 lovllne.. to YO'~r 

packa,... 1ge arid !De In 1014, 
red, Ireen, and. white. 

, . ST NN~G RaYNO LOS om 
WItAP. Really beautiful lelecllOil 
at Chrlltm". wrap that 1_ very 
specIal In l0l'leou colors and de. 
.11'''', See the.e In 89., 1 .. 10 and 

---- _ , -:~:::.....:::,--------:------.-----

SAVE TIME , 
Laundry Service for the 

Busy Student ' 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) . . . . . . . .. 10c Lb. 
Wash, Dry and Folded . . . . . . . . . .. 12c Lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. ........ 12c Lb. 
Large Rugs .................... lSc Lb. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLI!ANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through S.turclay 

Shirts 

25c 
229 S. Dubuque Phone 7·7611 

Faotories closed because their 
manpower Wlas marooned.at home. 

In Washington, a man skied to 
work along normaJ.ly bustling Con· 
necticut A venue, with all the free· 
dom of terrain he might. have had 
on a remolie molllltain run. 

Ships reeled and wallowed in 
seas lashed ' by winds up to b.urri· 
cane force. A 42-foot fishing boat 
went down off the M'aryland coast 
wilih ~he loss of iWO lives. A ~foot 
Coast Guard vessel was stove in 
off Nantucket 8fd sank while res
cuing six ~ from a grolmded 
fishing vessel. AU hands SWI8J1l 

ashore safely. 
In New York, the stonn WitS 

tfIe worst since Christmas wille 
of 1947, when a record 25.8 inches 
of snow t.l1 on Dec. 26-27. The 
current sform's 17 fo 20 inmes 
In the met,....italt _a eclipsed 
1960's previous big s""m March 
4, when 14 inches fell. 

The planes of the Iowa Flying 
Club 'have. aioded many students in 
,their t.r.a vets, according to Curtis 
Laug'hlin, G, Iowa Cily. 

For more ihan 10 years the or
ganizatioo has made it possible for 
SUI students to become pilots 
IJhrough ,the club's treining facili
ties, he said. 

The primary purpOse of the club 
is t o supply ilie cheapest flying 
possible for those interested. No 
previous flying experience is 
needed ,to jo.in the club. 

La ughlin said that he recently 
used a dub plane to travel to 
Cocoa Beach, Fla.., ,the nearest 
'town .to the rocket 1a unohing si les 
df Cape Canav~al, 'W1here he ob
served the firing of a Juoo II 
rocket. The missile carried an in
strument which he had designed 
for his M.S. thesis in physics. It 
was his job ro give the final ap
proval on its functioning before 
the count-down. 

Other members, he added, have 
uSied the club planes to attend 
out..Of~wn fooIJball and baslre(,ball 
games, to fly borne for vacations, 
and to make it back for that short 
weekend with the girl friend. 

Those interesOOd in membership 
can buy a share in the club for 
$15. Whenever they graduate or 
leave SUI $50 will be refunded. 

'11he club is not limited to males. 
Coeds are invited to join and the 
lew who have obtained their pillts' 
Ucenses have use of the club 
planes as much as the men, he 
said 

It takes eight OOIll'S of instruc
tion to learn to fly It plane. The 
dub uses tJle services of the Iowa 
Flying Service for instructors and 
will arrange lessons for all club 
mernbel1s. Once a member has his 
license o(.be club allows him to take 
181Jy. one of three planes - a P iper 
CuI) J3, a Qessna. 140, and a Tri-Washington clocked winds up to 

35 m.p.h . .and 8 inches of snow 
dri6ted about the dmmtown area. 
Nearly all Federal G<Jvernment of
fices were closed. Fire depart
ments in .suburbs were kept busy 
rushing expectant mothers to hos
pitJals aflier their husbands be
came marooned in family oars. 

November U,nemp'loyment . , . \ 

Rises Above 4 Million 

Choose .. . . 
a diamond of a size and price 

you wish . . . a mounting from 

' our large sele~tion I and your ring 

will be assembleQ in our own shop. 

Jewelers for the Sweetheart. of the Campus 

" 

In Baltimore, Pimlico racetrack 
canceled its 'horse race program 
for the day. 

The 42·foot .fishing boat, ROse 
... , ........... '1h. Mary. 
~,~cup ,and two," , her UIIfW· 

men ,.rlshed. To the south, the 
American freighter, Edgar Hog. 
shire, ran 419round with 11 Board
but without serious conseq_. 
Estimates of the number of New 

York City worker,s unable to get 
,to 1ibeir jobs ,among the city's 
millions ranged as high as one out 
of every five. Business houses and 
'!1etail st.oneslimped along at half 
speed and many closed in mid
afternoon. 

,So many hotel reservations were 
knocked out Iby the weather that 
one 'hotel, the Edison. invited its 
250 employes to eat and sleep on 
the house rather than tty to make 
it home. 

WASHINGTON (J!'! - Unemploy. 
ment rose ,beyond [our millioo in 
November, reaching the highest 
total for the month since 1940. 

~ Vo~~~t,..IepOrteQ..¥Uem 
o,,~lw...nwr~ bf a412,~ to 

4,031,000 in a steady upward trend 
t.hat is expected to hit a peak 
somewhere lbetween five to six 
million in early 1961. 

The new job figures for Novcm
~ also showed that employment 
declined <by 308,000 to 67,182,000. 
This, '1.00, represents a record, des
pite ~he decl ine. 

But roo mounting total of jobless 
is what's worrying the ~conomists 
aad politicians. Indica.tions are this 
problem will require priority treat
ment by bhe new Kennedy Admin. 
istration - and the new Congress 
- soun after they get to work 
in January. 

About one million workers - or 
a f.owih of all those idJe - have 
been without jobs for 15 weeks 

DIPTHERIA IN FORMOSA or longer. This is the hard core 
TA[PEl, Formosa IA'I - An out· 

HERTEEN & STOCKER break o~ diptheria was reported of the problem. 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

Monday by health authorities in The rate of unemployment to The 
this capital of Nationalist China. 'total work force, seasonally ad· 
They said eight cases, one of them jU$ted, declined from 6.4 per Oe'Jlt 
fatal, o'cc~rred last week. in OCtober to 6.3 per cent in N~ 

~ .................. ~ .................. __ .. ~ .. __ .... ~ .... ~~ ........ r. vernbel'. ~his w~ too srrmll a 
.. change to be regarded as signifi.-

offers· for your consideration:, a i Superb 
I ' ~ 

118 S. Clinton 
Phone 8·1101 

Double for Dat .. 
Sw_ter with Its own .kht 

Wear it confidently, comfortably

anywhere. The distinction of full

fashioning, with a high.styled touch 

in the ribbed collar. PIUB tIie lOft 

luxury of the 70% wool and 30% tid 

Mohair blend. Sizes 34-40 
, 

conservatively ,..IeM ... 

10.98 

The skirt is an Old Colony fashion 

coerdinatc with which you will flttd 

a stunning match II' an eDCbantina 

contrast among the many colorful 

Old Colonial sweaters. 

100% .irain wool with sizes of 9-18 

cen .. rvatlvely priced It 

8.99 

1.,," My 'chorge if Itt Aldens 

collection' of ladie.s cOQtdinate 

fashions bearing the , 
Old Colony label. <: 

May w~ show you? 

;. 

, ' 
Connil Weller w.1II be hipPY to .hOw you 
our fine .. Iectlon In our women'. sports

WNr ..... OIl Plrtt 1Itwr. 

cant. 
Seymour Wolfuein, Labor Depart

menot manpower specialist, said 
.thaot if unemployment keeps on 
climbing - and no recovery Ina-

STUD~NTS DEMONSTRATE 
[STAN!BUL, Tlrlrey t4'I - At 

least 1,000 Turkish university stLt~ 
dents odemonstrat e d M 0 n day 
against Frenon rule in Algeria, 
and posted Algerian nationalist 
slogans on the walls of the Freno]} 
ClInSulale in ls(anbu l. 

I 
I 
I AM TUNER HfrM • 
t Kit $39.95 WI~d $65.95 • 

INCLIIOU COYl~ • fIT 
1 • __ I AM ....... , M4/. I 
I · .ruro AM.,.. ......... 111111111111 I 

11CO,.. T_"""~"""",,, 
, Futurel cholc. 01 ·~I·n" wide or 101.," I 

IlItion n.rrow b'~'" Tun,d RF .ta~. 

I :r,~ ~~:~~\~VIW~~ ':'~II~I':.n~Or.:'~n: I 
I dlsto r"·' '11 VI" lOW. hclu.i •• procl.IOII I 

""1/0,,,.,,, lunln., "...11",14 R' .1141 I IF colli. • 
NO lechnlc!il uptrllnc. I. n.cII..,Y. EIC~ 

I EICO kit CIIm.s complet. t lth tIIy 'I,p- I 
. by·st., Innructlon. Inll plcIUII dl •• , .. , .. 

I - plu. IIclu.l" LIIETIIIIIt lUI"n!" for • ,",.Ie. Id)ultln.nt. • 

! SC:~~~~~~CI ,. [

I CotIt. In for I no-oIIllpt~ d'lIlGftltlltion. '. 

• tit •. C ....... It. ·· -' .......... ~ .............................. ~ ................. ~ .............. .a, 

terializes in the spring - the idle 
total could reach six million by 
next Mayor June. • The Labor Department rep?rt 

that , .uMfuPlo~i.. ll\dl. 
'Meh' <\OltCehtJIatld "'rar lIer in' 

{be. steel and auto indtJoStri:es, now 
is being felt in practically all in· I 
dustries to some extent. 

, , 
r 

) 

Paoer - anywhere in the United 
Sta·tes. 

Referr.Lng £0 che future activities 
of the tlying Club, Laughlin, said 
t.here are tentative plans to attend 

the National Intercollegiate Flying 
Association meet this spring. The 
SUI team entry will compete with 
teams [rom 30 to 40 other universi
ties for about thirty special 
arards and trophles. 

• plne In ~ lold will make 11 ex- '~ .71 box .. 

eight South Clinton 

J 

Opening Today 
SUI Studio Theatre's Production of: 

PANTOMIME 
an evening of silent entertainment 

December 13, 14, 15 Curtain B p.m. Old Armory 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
SUI Student Admission by I.D. Card 

I&lf "j( 0,1'" .,.1 It, f,''4.) . • 
Cash Admission 75c .. ~ . . 

'· ... ·d. rII •• tf,f" t',,-r (\. on,,. ,4, 

f 

Tickets may be obtained at the Theatre Ticket Reservation Desk in the East Lobby of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Desk hours are: 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. , Monday through Friday, and 
9 a.m. to 12 Noon, Saturday. 

, 

GiA1eJ lciN. PH,lLeO DUOMATIC . 
\ ,196, "Hi-Speed Wash~r~Diyer!~1 

I 

Of course, she'll LOVE THIS new and wonderful 
washer-dryer combination! It's the newest, fastest 
achievement by Philcol It washes better than a 
washer, out features any dryer •.. and p rfonns 
like magicf Why have a separate washer and dryer 
when just one appliance can wa h and dry your 
Clothes - so fast, so gently, so safely? LOOK 
at these exciting features Philco has (or you: 

. * New Iqtomalic bleach dispenser holds big supplyi * Elsily, safely washes every type off.briel * Two wash cycle.! Three wa5~ rimesl * alndles 15 x 7 rool shl.I rull * Fastest dryinl - everl 

only 
\ 

perMlllth 
with tretle 

WASHES AND DillS AYIIAII FAMaLY LOA~ IN JUST SO MINUnS . 
" .. I ... II "hurry'u," IMd. 

,. •• "/., h"', """ 
10 ........... 0 •• 

. ... ,., ........ ... -

'. 

-~..-, -
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PACK OHILl8TlII4S 
by Hallmork. Plckaies 01 
In tamou. Hallmark atyl. 

CLI teo and rellJ"IOIII 
:We al%e. 01 4 lor U .... 
at 3 for '1.23. 

- MADE CHRISTIIlAI 
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Claustrophob~a;- I n~~ffe'ref:ice 
May. ,Be Feelings in 'Space 

8y JIM CAREY 
St'" Wrftwr 

The Cirg man tQ tJravel in space 
fI\8Y expect anything from a 
severo case of claustrophobia to 
a Ji8'ht"headed feellng of not car
ing what happeJ\S. acoordin8 to a 
panel of fIve SUI sciootlsl.!!. 

Discussing problems of space 
travel lb Shambaugh Auditorium 
SlJA;urdaY. the scLentist.s explained 
what 111.ight greet future apace 
travelers. 

Startlnt from .... ground, the 
attronMlt (lpKe nun) mltht ft

..... Ience bI .. t" sI)ock, rnetIen 
sick,,", or clau," ......... , Miel 
Dr. WIIII.m 8ean, head of the 
o-partment of Ifttwnel MedIcine 
.t Unly..-sity HOIfIltaiL 
"A device is needed to con-ect 

any aberrations· of tnQtion the space 

Earth would -'th 12 pounds scope and regular sense organs 
12,111 mile. «It In space, he said. would be needed." he said. 
ConverselY'. "Sending thls man D.nger .. radiation from the 

toward tile Sun (with adequate eir 1- V", Allen radiation belt 
conditioning) would Jaise his IUMIUndInt Earth would threat
weiiht to one ton." Wunder said. en the attronaut, •• Id Bryan 0'· 
He added that mive are DOW be. 8rien, MIOCiat. profe.sor of 
Ing II3ed to test the effe<t of physic:. and ____ my. To tr.v.1 
gravity increases. ywy far the ... ship .nd .stro-

While traveling in space. the naut would h.n to pass thrwugh 
uttonaut's condition will be reo thI, belt, he .. id. 
corded by instruments 00 Earth. 'Protecticm could be provided by 
sald Harold Shipton. researcb as- coating either the ship or the 
sociate engineer in medical re- astronaut with lead, O'Briett said. 
search. The space. ship would require a 

Electrocardiograms will measure thick, costly lead Shield. while a 
the space man's heart reactions, thin loyIS' of lead would .shield the 
Shipton said. astronaut. he added. ' 

A game df chess could be used ALL (lve scientists expressed the 
to tea the astronauts thinking opinion that man's space travels 
ability. he added. "Only a nOOl'O- . would start after this decade. 

ship migbt lbakle. 'before a man i<I C 
sent into space." Bean said. A r.., ... ' .... " Comments on Music-

Tickets· Gone 
For Concert 

All tickets (or Wednesday's 
Christmas concert in the Iowa 
Memorial Union have been dis
tributed. The traditional concert 
will be presented at 8 p.m. by the 
SUI chorus and symphony orches· 
tra . 

The concert program. directed 
by Herald I. Stark. professor of 
music. wUl include Johann S. 
Bach's "Magnificat" and Ralp~ 
Vaughn William 's "Hodre" or 
"This Day." 

Bach wrote his composition in 
12 parts in 1723 Cor a church servo 
icp. in Germany. "This Day" was 
composed in 1954 for the Three 
Choirs Festival in Worcester. Eng· 
land. Words for the concert piece 
were taken from the Bible. Book 
of Common Prayer. and English 
poetry. 

"This Day" tells the story of the 
birth o( Christ. 

• TNI DAILY IOWAM I .. Cltr~~, -. Itll'" ,fINe 7 

You Need No Ucense To Hunt Good Bargains In The Daily Iowan Want Ads. 

. Advertising Rates 
'M1ree Days ...... 1M a Word 
Six Day. . • . . .... l~ a Word 
Ten Days ........ IU a Word 
ODe Mooth ....... W • Word 

(Minimum Ad •• Words) 
ne.DiDe 11:. p.m. 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
ODe Ioeemoll a Month .. $Ur 
Five , InsertlollS • Month $1' 
Ten IJllertlona a Month eo¢' 

• Rates {or Each CohUM Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

~~~----------------l' MIsc .... IMOu. 22 
~------...:...:. 

11151 BUlCK 8pe(!lal. Radio. ae.te.:. I ROOM. flnl Door furnbhed opt. 
lumina .nd "'ck·u" lI,hla. Good PtI".te bath. w.., In S15. ~ 4:00 

con<IJtlon. ,175 .... best oUeT . • 1!lt 1:. -.: .. p.m. 12..15 
M.arke4 between $:10 and 7:00 eveDln 

1~1a nNE ..... 11 ~en 0011 1-48U. I •• ---------------------

SPACIOUS mller 10 [or ~nt. New 
H ..... " ye TrIll r Court. PraIrie dll 

Cb1ft\ Road. PhOll.I I-4JOt. 12· U 

ltitMt or Riden Wanted 23 
1l1li an:VROlZf Impala. atlclr 1I111t T1IRI:E rooM IIlmW>.d IpIrtmul 

'1M. Dill .. "M alter . :. p.D>. l~I' DIAl ,.3811$. 12·15 JUDE w ted 10 Ne York 01' to 
Souu.-tem _board Dec. 1511. or 

IMO AUSTIN Heelly 3GOO Deluxe. Heal. 
Iy bllll. lUaranteecl cleanest In ..... 

of Iowa. COnco .... <ondlUon, low mlllt· 
•• e. ~ [or aelllnl. ..anI now 
P.,...,be. SI... ..... call K. E. &Iahl 
or _ at 1 .. arenlwOOd Driv.. Ot. 
1\111\ .... low.. 12·13 

It_oo_'''_I_Fo_r_R_e_n_' ______ l_' ~th~. l1·lS 
RWEBS 10 He York City Dec. 16th. 

ROOMS. DW -'1815. 11·21 $lO. Clenn An. U. X4 n. 11-13 

t>OUBLII: Ind &lnal. roo ....... en. DIl.l mo. 10 N"... York . 00<:. 15 or 16th • 
7-7813. 11. 11 caD Jern bc:1"'~' nd 1 ...... 1- . 

~:---------------------'lI SrNGlZ 1"OOm. Good loeoUOI\ " 5. ,... t ... .,. I·' 

~---------------- 2 I'URNI8H.CD rooms. 1-4I11III or ....... 
11-15 

8INGUt room tor .... dua.. woman. 
Mile. For Sal. 11 7-4111. 1 .. 

OItADUATJ: m ... •• room. Cooklna 
8LZI:P-'J'EACHI:Il Includeo tape record. t>rlvU".... 5311 N. CUnton. '·5841.1-8 

er and .11 nec:o_ry eqUIpment lor 

12·l t 

person of "superlative quality" 
both m<mtally ;and physlcaUy will 
be nooded [or the first man-in· 
space flight. he added. 
. Onoe in space, the astronaul 
could, experience a drowsy IndIf· 

The Spirit of Sousa 
THE DAILY IOWAN RISERV.S 
THI RIGHT TO REJ.CT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

aiM!> I.amlna fI5. Ore,. tweed hIde·.- aDlCLE room. Cood lo<:aUOIl. $2$, 
bod with brown adh&llI .. ·OI cover. "" .... Ia. I·' 
.. 3OOt. 1t-14 

SINGlZ room lor maD. DIAL 1-7t11t. 1-2 ---KODAK BanlOm eamera ouUU new Vtct.U8lV& oIn,l. room. lI" ... Clo.. rOR thOle lItU. ,lito - de""o" Ru .. 
dlndlUon S21. 7·teM. 11-14 In 211 N . !)od,. 11.14 II SlOver .... d. Park r ball· POint 

~.... 11.",. ..,1 Uoa oj ......,.,Uca. 

terence to what happens, sai<l Cole· "The Un&lnkable Molly Brown" realize. Mam, I ain't titten to touch 
lT18l1i Ma jor. professor of obemical contains a song whose lyric goes lhe hem oC youah garmet. I done 
engineering. This would be - I'm quoting from memory but some pretty bad things in my life 
caused by excess carbon dioxide. I think I'm right - ta ta ta ta ta - killings and all - but I just 
which is poisonous if contained in ta ta ta tao Great lyric. to be en· want you to know. Mam. that since 
more than five per cent of the IIllr- shrined along with that historic I've met you. I've tried to be 
rolJ!lding atmosphere. he ex- and now standard rock 'n' roll I good." Or to put it another way . 
plamed. IY.l'ic of "Witch Doctor" which it's corn, man, ·corn . 

"There arc seWll"al ways we eoan goes oo-ee-oo-ah·ah·ting,tang·walla· The military motif in dramatic: 
get rid of this excess," be said. walla - bing· bang. Of course ta ta music goes bac:k a long ways 
~jor listed the "permeation ta ta ta is Dot as complex a lyric ahead ef "Music Man." You 
system" as one ouUet (a ~ _ hasn't the poetry. the feeling might say Aic:hard Wagner (He'S 
~brane separates carbon di· Cor syllables like oo-ee-oo. and so a short of Germ.n Rich.rd 
OXide (rom o~ygen), "!- valve front forth . Man can't get his teeth into Rodger', Mannie) was the flnt 

_ ~ spaoe 5hip cockpit to the out· that lyric in the shower which is modern composer to I'arn the 
:- side CO~d. ~ be ~ be ooted. the tru~ test of a lyric. the.tric.1 .ft.ctivlness of the 

Continvll" E a!!*, into...-. Howe~er it is not the lyric that military beat In dramatic music:. 
.way from .......n.~ · (Look t't thO M' Id beco' I bothers me about that song. It is a I IS way, annie. 

l
wou Id C"" .. nextW~ .... -.... the melody. The mjllody goes - What the hell i. the pilgrim's 
e". sa :har I ......... r,... you must have choru, ' in "Tannh.u .. r" but 
soci ... professor .. phy.ioIoty. heard Dinah Shore "Se,llenty·Six Trombonls" with a 
A man ~gfling 200 pOunck - singing it on the German ace,nt?) 

·Musicians OK 
Concerts Here 

In its December meeting Sunday 
afternoon Local 450 of the Ameri· 
can Federation of Musicians gave 
preliminary approval to another 
series of summer "Concerts In the 
Park" by the Iowa City Commu· 
nity Band. 

In a resolution passed unanimous· 
ly by its membership. Local 450 
lireed to underwrite six concerts 
in 1961 at a cost or more than 
'1800 with the funds to be drawn 
from the Music Performance 
Trust Fund o[ the recording indus
trY. 

The authorization is subject to 
later review. however. when the 
actual allocation of Cunds to thIs 
area is expected to be made in 
April or May. 

I n a report made before the 
members of Local 450. Community 
Band President Albert Soucek reo 
viewed the 1960 season of seven 
concerts: five in College Hill 
Park, one in connection with July 
4 celebrations and another at the 
dedication of the new ArmY·Navy 
Reserve Center. 

radio or fai\'llg The heavy beat - more suitable 
that on ber own to marching Ceet than to dancing 
show on television Ceet - is conspicuous in all sorts 
_ boom boo m of forms oC popular music today. 
boom boom boom. It's very evident in the arrange· 
If you find that ments of Bobby Darin's songs. 
description a bit Ahead of Darin. Frank Sinatra was 
dull. then you not above using the military blare 
have caught the of trumpets in his arrangements. 
spirit of the melo· CROSBY (The difference between Darin and 
dy precisely. Musically. I should Sinatra is that whete Sinatra has 
say. it's about on a par with the complete bag of tricks, Darin 
"March March On Down the Field. seems to have only one style, one 
Fighting For Elil' which we used arrangement. and one trick, end· 
to sing in the Y,ale Bowl because lessly repeated'> 
we were young and didn't know On a different and lower ll'vel 
any better. Coming in shorUy is oC popular culture there is the rp.· 
"Wildcat" with Lucille BaLL whose vival oC Dixieland jazz. Not the 
music is already being trumpeted best of it which is wonderful ·but 
all over the radio. Same sort of the most commercial and assihlil· 
music. Ta ta ta ta ta tao able aspects of it. The theme song 

Wh.t we a'" doing in our musi. of the squares now is "When The 
cal theater Is rediscovering the Saints Go Marching In." which 
s,irit Of John Philip Sousa. If I slarted as a funeral march and is 
_,.. asked the preclsa moment stili very much a march . It's the 
In world history wh.n this 4e. Dixieland equivalent of "The Stars 
plorabl, trend ignited, it would And Stripes Forever." 
be the .plit.second "$ey.nty-Six On the Broadway stage. Richard 
Trombones" hit the flr.t night Rodgers first used (in modern 
audlenc. and set their pulse to times) the proces ional with en or· 
tingling to a mood .nd a be.t mous effectiveness wilh "The 
that h., not be.n heard on broad- March oC the Siamese Children" in 
w.y since Geo~ M. Cohan's "The King and I." "Camelot. " the 
"Over Ther •• " new Lerner and Lowe musical. 
"Man is a military animal. glo. has some lovely processiona,ls and 

ries in gunpowder and loves a 'Wely processional music. (My 
parade." wrote Philip James Bai. only complaint is that there are 

cal stand.rds. Wh.r •• re tha 
marvellous musical complexitie. 
of George Gershwin in "Of Thee 
I Sing," or Jerome K.rn', lovlly 
"Th. Cat and the Fiddle," or 
Rodgers end Hart In "P.I 
Joey," or Rodgers and H.mmer
st~in in anything. 
MusieaUy. our theater is retro· 

gressing to a more primitive time 
and I can only hope this is a tern· 
porary madness. 

(0) 1900 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

TURKEYS KILL COBRA 
KESTELL. South Afr ica !.4'1-

A farmer aid two of his turkeys 
attacked and killed a black·ringed 
cobra they found in their pen re
cently. 

Who Does It 
IUlMlNOro* .. Qw.t-Wrl .... • portalIle. SJ}lQl,C room Jar man onr IS. J31 N. Wh"t.atono Drup. I~" 

2 Reaaonable. 1012 J'lnI<bloe. 11-1) Ollbert. 1-4e1t.. 1140 carr ttrtlfl""l.. I.re .u_ted lor 
NlC! alHPIn, room for Orodual4l au- lut minute lI1oppln,. Campus B«ord 

SMALL c.r~ntry. cement ~Ira. LIONeL train complete. plull1 teclely <lent man .. oar .,.mpua. Dill 1-4115. Shop. 111 Iowa A.e. 1%·11 
rubbllll haulln,. DIal .. ~. I·' belrs. aMOrted colo.... ...... al.fI,.e,rl 11·14 

1:00 p .m. TIn: penonal IIUt - Perlum... and 
SEWlNG machln.. tor real loy lIle M.en·. Toll t n .. - Latlle I .. 1~Uon 

month. Repalro on ,II m.ke •. 'liaw". Mite. Por I.nt 17 of r ...... 11«0 In thls part of Jow •. 
eye Appliance MAlt!. Phon. 1-7735. Mobl. Hom .. For lale 13 ____________ MoW. OrUil. It 8 . Dubuque. 13·11 

______ ------11-.-18-11 :..:.....:..:..:..:....-.::.....-------- at loot modem. two bedroom trailer HASSOCKS _ NI"" 111/1 ~iec-t-Io-n.-n-e.; 
HAGEN'S TV. G"ITanleed televiJlon :Ie n 1857 Pace"",".r. Formerly two 115 plu. uUllUe .. 00U "'Ill ot\er I l'Iyle rlellt prlcn. KIrw.n·, Fur-

..rvlclne by retUned ..,rvlcem.n. bedroom. one bedroom no .. a "uely. p .m, 12·U nlillre. I S. Dubuque. 12·11 
AnyUmI .. 1II1II or 11-_. 1 .. 11B 11-"" .f~r 1 p.m. or .... kYllo. FotHI 

View TroUer CoUrt. 1"10 FOR RENT: Trailer - 1 •• llIIo14l after ~~RTS b R d Deeember S. lMO. Phone ... 1 ... ror. U~~ t aymor: ashtray.. eeor.· 
fyplnl 4 elt View Trllllr CoI.Lr\, Jow. Cit y. U.e.a • boll..... ell:. On ctlllllIlY. 
~~..;;.....__________ lteO A.MJ!RICAN Troller IIOltlO. 3 beet· Jow.. lJ~W Klrwill" 1'u"}11W'I. 1~15 

room. $4.000. CIrl Utile. Ol'dlard 
Troller Ct. Marton. la. PbOlle I:U...-. HOUSI: troller. I beetrooma 110. VUll, 

12-11 Ilea DAlel. ,.Ia$. 12·lt 
LEGAL exoerlenc • Phone 7·3841. c.lI 

&ltu 5:30 p .m. 1·13 

THESIS. p.~ra. lelal IYIIln, IOXperl. 12 _ ~ 
en"". EI~trlc typewriter. S·~. I-I Ho ..... Per lent .. Work Want_ 20 

---------------------TYPINO. I .SM. T)'pewrlter. 1-151'. 1_7 SMALL one bedroom ho ..... CoralvIlle. [lIONlN'GS ..... "...,. 01.1 "'»03. lJ- I' 
Dial "2312. 11-15 -:-----~-----

IlI.ONIN08. lie per bour. '-SIU. 1·30 TYPING . Accuflcy Ou .... ntoed. DI.I 
7.7181. 12-15 _-~-~.-._=_~---~ 

PROFESSIONAL ,ypl",. Work auar- Apartments Por lent 15 WANTED Lronlne. Phone 7-6514. Il-U 

Open evenings 
until 8 p.m. 

lEU'S GJFT SHOP 
1_ Melrose Ave. 

Acro" Vladuc' from S'adium 
ant~ Dill "Uti. 1- 1 ----- ---

•••••••••••••••• J TYPINO. )'ast. accurote. experienced. A':Jml~~~rk u~~~~e~~~ ~~~ 
• • 11-l16li1 . l ·a or t-2CMO. 1~1? 

MONEY LO A N ED 

•• Attention II fREE pick-up. Electric typewriter. 24 FUltNlSTIED atudlo .partment avail. 
• hour service. Jerry Ny.ll "U.~2-30R able December 15th. Phone II-MIK. 1-3 

Dlamend .. C.mer." 
Typewrltere. WatchH, L ...... , 

GUllI, Mu.lc.1 I,,'trumentl 
HOCK·FtE LOAN 

Dt.I4SH •• NEW YORKERS _ •• _TYP __ IN_O._I-8OtI~I-:-. _____ 1-_11 REASONABLY priced. lunn)'. o.ttroc· 
1~1I lively fumi.obed three room ond balll 

• TYPINO. 8-511'75. apartrn nt. Adlllll ' -'8U alter ~ :3O ~~iiiiiiiiii;ii~~ii~ • Charter flight to • TYPINO phone 7.1181. 12-IS p .m . 1,·30 
• New York evail.bl. • 
• to S.U.I . people. • THESIS, Pllpero. l.pl typln, experl· 9'VpEWRITERS FINE PORTRA- IT:c:-" • _ ence. Electric Iypewrlter. "i!II03. I.' ' I I ~ 

I Air Charter II Child CaN 5 e REPAIRS 3 P~';; h,r $2.50 
• Exchange II -C-H-(W--",,- re-In--m-y-h-o-m-. -. -C.-ro-Iv-I-lle : ~~SALS ~Onal PaJ1T P1e_ 

I Answering 24 Hours • 8-3210. ~16 Authorlled ROYAL 0..1.,. YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• Phon ..... 083. I a So. 0Il1NQue 
r.;, •••••••••••••• 11 Ca~b::01'1 PORTA8LES ITANDARDI 

-Doors Open 1:15- GENhATORS STARTEkS WIKEL 
~1"1 !t'I\ Brlggl StratiOf' Motors 

~;{!!([,~:. '~:~tamld~S.tviC'__ ",",&WIIl&R·CO •. _______ ... II .~ scst.Ist"s,owl on 1f .3~_ 

Special Lesson 
Thl. Week Only 

Fri ., D.c. 16, 7:30 
Chriltm.. Ang.1 Fac .. 

Jean's Floral 
Hobby Shop 
1'h block. So. of 

Whetstones 

2 

STARTS TO-DAY ;:=G=J =8,=DubuQ==UC====DiAl=5'72I=========; 
The Screen BLAZES 
WITH EXCITEMENT I 

~. ~maBRI8IDI 
WINTER RATES 

Be.t the 8ark B ... le. (Pack R.t for Dutch Elm Dlse.se). 
Steps recommended by Ame.. Remov. de.d elm., preper prun
Ing and .urgery. 

Stop in for your brocllUfcs de cribing all t!lpes 
(Ettrope, Orient. or around the world) of studcnt 
tours. Also, now is tI,e time to book your steamsl,ip 
po age for next summer, bccou C all carry booking 
is a better bookillg. No scrvice c1l(Jf'ge. 

Leon Lyvers TRI-STATE TREE SURGERY 

Join with your neighbors lave our elm trMs for • ,",Hlr com-
munity .nd Ie .... pense for the future. ~~~ 

_nOl~ 

m Ref.ranee., frM .ppral •• I, 

214 Riverside Orin 1_. City, 1_. 
P"- 1-3354 .fter 5 p.m. pi ••••• 

Englert Theatre Bldg. Dial 8-7595 

--------- -------------- ~-- ----------------------------------------
BEETLE BAILEY MORT WALIER 

Soucek expressed the apprecia· 
tion of the board of directors of 
the Community Band for the con· 
tlnued financial support of the 
Iowa City Musicians' Association 
and indicated that lhe concerts 
of lhe past summer were the most 
successful in the band's hrief his· 
tory. 

Next year will mark the fourth 
year of activity for the ne ... band. 

I~e certainly do. Practically ~:. ~any processionals in "Cam, 

every curtain in "The Unsinkable In g.neral, though, thl. Inv •• 
Molly Brown." whose music was slon of Broadw.y by m.rching 
perpetrated by Meredith Willson. mu.ic, some of it on a '.v.1 not 
who also committed "The Music much higher than that played at 
Man." comes down on what sounds chowder .nd marching socilty 
llke a military band number. picnics In my gr.ndfath.r'1. time, 

Oompah oompah. Tromones and I,ireiprii'i"initi' i·iiciruimibiliinigiiofiimiuisil-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii I the blare of trumpets. 
I hasten to say that my blood 

tingle. just as readily as the next 
man's at this oompah oompah stuff. 
I get all over goose pimples (on 
account oC I'm emotionally imma' 
ture) when a military band starts 
up. But candor and common sense 
compels me to recognize that mu· 
slcally this Is pretty tinny stuff. 
Musically. in fact, that ta ta ta ta 
from "Unsinkable" and from 
"Wildcat" Is the equivalent of 
Gary Cooper wringing his cowboy 

Regents Authorize 
100 Scholarship. 

One hundred students .t SUI are 
recipients of scholarships made 
possible by lIifts and grants ac· 
cepted (or the University at the 
November meetinll of the State 
Board of Regents finance commit· 
tce. 

The grants for SUI scholarships, 
[ellowships. and traineeships total 
$120.454.53. 

NOWI NOWI 
"Doer' Opan 1: 15 P oM. 

..... the ..... , 
w~I" Northland! 

ADVlNTUlI 

• 
All In NATURI'S 

OWN OUTDOOR COI.ORII 

M.tl_1 -711 
InnIng. - fie 
KIdd," - Be 

Ihew. 1:", 4:" 
':41 • 1:45 

L •• t FHture ':15 P.M. 

CAItIMN 
"DlllluI" The L.ln!W' 
~ 

CALL TO H9L Y LAND 
"1ptcI1i In C.I.," 

delivery service on two or more 
Pinas delivered fro~ 

K·essler's Restaurant 
hat In his hand end saying: "I ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ 

e I9WA ENDS TONITE • -
The 5th In Our Fine 

Series of Screen Masterpieces 
"MADAME BUTTERflY" 

STARTS . 

TOMORROWI ,t 

y'-'----iii"f MURPHY· fWK SJY.W 
• CO-HIT .. 
• 

TBII WAll TRI .. tiLL 
01P 1111 PACIFIV 

Bla N .... w .. 111.1 •• )'1 , ) 

JI"'" C:a, ... y AI 
AcInIlr.' H .... ' ••• 

''tHE GALLANT HOURS" 
1 ,," ('0, 

FROM THE EARTH TO THE STARS ••• 
this is the story of Wemher von Braun ••• the man 
who thrust' the world into the Space Age. 

• Doors Open 1:15 '.M. 
e-I 

Adclecl Fun \ 
"Scoutlng for T ..... I." 

- CartciCln -

~~T'S THe: ANS'I'/EP:, 
'itloR r WHE~E btD 
E"'E~'l"rnIN~ C.a.1E 
FROM? 

Roffo and Plod 

WHO ~D!! 'n-lE 
~LD! 

5cJM~TJ.II/'IG B~e.R 

TtCAN YoO AND I • 

c .. -, ........ , ....... 

By Johnny Hart 

All.. ~I~r, WisE GUY, WHERE 
DID You GET ALL ~H'S SrUFF? 

. ' .. 
w,.;;..."'-_______ ...:~ , .... - ...... L_. 

I'I: 'J L-;;....,--...,....------------!~~ 

DAVE MORSI 



...... I-THI DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, '8.-Tues!!ay, Dfe. 13, m. , 
.T ......... · •••• Jon Boulton Elected , 

President of Dolphins ' 0ut of Town Guests? 

\ 

Every Delivery Is Pipin' Hot 

Dial 8-1545 

George's Gourmet 
it's () /J' 
Jowa Lit" ~ :Jine~t Azza 

l'hc SUI Dolphin 8Will1ming fr$
tcrnity held elections and gave 
awards Sunday. Elected presiodoot 
was Jon Boulton, A3, Iowa City; 
vice-president, Dermis Vokolek, A2, 
Oedar Rapids ; secretary, John 
Hoepner, A2, DaV(l/}pol't; tr~asurer, 
Wllliam Buok, A4, Chicago. , 

Rent What You Need and Save 
Short on beds for those 

weekend guests? The Ben· 

ton Street Rent-All has a 

supply or roll-aways and 

baby cribs, Rent from 

them and save. 

Free Delivery 
too 

114 So. Dubuque 
Across from HAWAII UNIVERIITY 

on all ord .... ov.r $3.95 
Hotel Jeffenon 

YOU'RE "IN 
Add d ram.llc "e ... re.llam 
10 ,our reco,ded mualc 

With dramatic Koss S1ereophones. you'l l 
ttwll to new worlds of stereo sound 

.... reproduction . Your record.s br tapes sound . TH [ CO NeE RT jUst IS " you had an orchestra s.at In U C.rnes1e Ha ll . Through these comfortable , 
HALL" 

St.reophon ... )'OIl he.r muSIc as perfectly 

W I T H
·' it can be recorded. Add personalized 
Ih.tenln& Ind sound perfection to your high 
fidelity . tereo Insta llation. $24.95. 

KOSS STEREOPHONES 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 338-7547 

We service what we sell. 

DAVIS 
ef~'Z4 

(REGULAR SERVICE and 
SPECIAL SERVICE AT 
REGULAR PRICES) 

1 So. Dubuque 

l" ~ S~udents o'n Iy 
Our Christmas Gift to you ... 

'Auto Burns After Crash 
The charred car .'ongint to Donald F. Urbanek, 
of Solon, was found about four mil.s northwest 
of Solon Sunday night. Th. car, driven by Ur
banek, is believed to han hit a hog, then v .. r.d 
off to the side of the highway and smashed into 
a crevice leading oH the sheulder of the road. 

The force of the crash apparently threw Urbanek 
from the car before it burned. Urban.k has r.
gain.d conciouln.51 in th .. ;Jninnity HOlpital 
but il Itill too sh.ken to give the details of the 
accident. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Borl. Yaro 

!PantomimesJ Opens Tonight; 
Stil'l Tickets, for All Shows 

One of the oldest known forms of both pantomime, which employs 
th atrical entertainment will be literal gesture, ond mime, which 
seen at SUI tonight with the open- uses abstract movement to ex
ing of "Pantomimes," a three-act press the, "Essence" of human 
program of silent entertainment . experience, Acts will range from 
. The program, with 17 SI:lparate 

scenes, will be presented at 8 to. 
night, Wednesday and Thursday at 
the Studio Thentr& in the Old 

serious to comic . 
Actors will all wear the same 

costume - black ballet shoes, 
black slacks, colored smocks and 

Armory. tams; and the same makeup - the 
The SUI production will include false white face of a clown. Witb-

" 

Phone Number Transition 
Not Difficult for Company 

out benefit of costumes, props, or 
specch, characters will be por
trayed by body movement and 
facial expres ion alone. 

The 17 individual scenes will 
vary from solo performances to 
group pantomimes, with the en
tire cast of 25 appearing in the 
finale, "Late, Late ShOW," done 
in the silent movie style of the 
Keystone Cops. 

Featured in the show will be two 
"acts without words" by play
wright Samul(l Beckett, and a 
mime, "Curtain Time," by Bruce 
Sweet, director of the theatre at 

Transition of the Iowa City tele- phone numbers, although there use University High. 
phone number system from four is presently restricted to long dis· Tickets for all three perform
and five to seven numbers "went tance calls. To complete local ances are still available at the 
very smoothly," according to Roy calls, only the la~ five digits of ticket desk at the Iowa Memorial 
Williams, manager of the Iowa City th~ listed phone number are re- Union. Students may obtain tickets 

IU .... ER IIIIION 
II .. ,I, ,''',, ,1.1 $1 ..... Crt"tl 
St .. mlhlp Inroutl, jlt return to Weat 
Co'"tl ClmpUI dormllory , .. ldl.CIl 
plul 'majOr IOCIII, II,hlt .. ln" .no 
~ .. eh functionl . W'lklkl , .. Idenn 
'''lIabl, .t tdjult.d ,"tl. 

JAPAN -HAWAII ~WJ: 
12 •• ,., $IHI • I Cre"l1 

Hlw.1I pro, ram Ibove combined with 
21 dlYI on fI.ld study course In J.pan . 
Orl.nt tou, Includes 'OIInett,lp let .Ad 
.11 11,,1 cll .. lnet delult I.net .".nll
rMnl •. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PIIILlPPlNES - HONG KONB 

" Da,I, $1 H2 •• C .. dill 
Includes ,oundtr lp .tll""hip, Ind .n 
fI"t cl ... IIrylcti ashore - besl ho
tell , Iii me.ll, slehll •• ln" Inl,nd 

The Benton Street 
Rent.AII hal many 
Iteml to rent to make 
your party complete. 
Phone 8·3831 and 
check to lee If what 
you need isn't avail
able. 

\ It. crull~, t lpl, plul extenllve leMd
ul. of Plnl .. , lpecl.1 dlnne" , tnt .. • 
t.lnme~t .Ad IOclll IVlntl . Chole. 01 
COlI'SlI, HUl1IInltl ... net SOelll Sci· 
._.. Orltntal Art lAd AilPrKlatioa. BENTON ST. RENT-AtL 

Apply: 
'HOWARD TOURS, lie. 

111 G,aMl A ... 
GeId"- lQ, C .... 

1 00:0 Pure Beef! 
Over 400,000,000 

Sold! 

410 E. Benton St. Phon. 8-3831 

.,111 HI, 

150 

All garments 

V2 price 
exchange. qUire<!. by presenting their 10 cards at 

W"~~ ~W ,t~e ~s ~oo ~~&n~~~sboon ~~P~lli ~~e~d:e:*~._~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ less of a burden on the Informa- an "area code," No. 319. When _ 
lion Department than before the calling long distance into Iowa 
shift was made. City, this number should be given 

Bring your clothes in before going home •• , 

Pick them up when you return ••• 

1 So. Dubuque 

(R£(;IJLAR SERVICE anti 
SPECIAL .sERVICE AT 
REGULAR PRICES) ,----- ~----- - -'" 

, ----------

DAVIS 
eLeanc-w 

"Many numbers were changed to the operator along with the 
before the new directory came out, seven-digit phone number listed in 
and all these calls had to be in- the Iowa City directory. Telephone 
tercepted to give the right num- officials say this will give faster 
bers," he said. Williams said the service. 
new book has alleviated this sltua- When the local system is inte-
tion. grated nationally, Iowa City may 

Changes in the Iowa City phone be dialed directly long distance by 
system w~re made to con£or!11 using a combination of area code, 
with a natIOnal program tha t Will city code and individual phone 
eventu~l1~ allow long distan.ce di- numbers. 
rect dlallllg to any place 10 the, ________ ....,,-__ 
country. 

"Although definite plans have " .... ~ 
not been completed, direct long """ . ' 
distance dialing is about two or ~." .J!: 
three years off for Iowa City," Wi!- ~ ~'~ 
Iiams commented. ~ • .: .. ~ ~, . 

The Iowa City area has been as- ~ . " \\ 
signed code 33. These two digits ~ ~ 
have already been added to local , . 

It's here! 

IN FINANCIAL SALES -the all NEW 
FUTURAMICII J 

National company, now obser~ing 125th Anniversary, 

offers unusual opportunity to qualified candidates. Two , 
conege men will be chosen for this djstJ'iet, after having 

tmdergone aptitude appraisal to determine their suit· 

ability for and potential in our business. They win re

ceive a guaranteed income througlJOut a period of com

prehenSive training. Prospective income thereafter, 

five figures. The successful api)licants will probably be 

married or engaged, sales oriented and personable. 

Send photo with resume to: Vice President John Barker, 

501 Boylston Street, Boston, 1\lassachusetts. 

Strobonar electronic flash 

Handsome, light (only 28 ounces with 
batteries). and compact (only 91h in. 
high). the one-piece Futuramic n 
eliminates flashbulbs and bulky power 
packs-operates on 3 C-size photo
flash batteries, or AC, and flashes 
pictures for less than Ic each. 

Other features include: Kodachrome 
guide No, 3S, color-corrected lens 
for warm, natural color pictures; ex
posure calculator, and many others. 
The new Futuramic II by Heiland fits 
all popular cameras, so let us demon
strate it on yours now! Complete with 
10' AC cord ••••••• $59.95 

Y 011' ChmtffllU 
Gilt lIeaclquarteri 

~ind's 
PHOTO and ART SU" Y 
, S, DublHlUt lowe City 

DR! ,RQoD !IN 
1=iNeAiUs 

I n which Lucky Strike's 
gift to the arts selects 
;'The World's Greatest 
Masterpieces" and 
reveals all-in fact, 
more than all-that 
is known about each. 

Early Rembrandt: That Rembrandt was 
born a genius is conclusively proven by 
this little· known masterpiece. This, his 
first known painting, astounded critics 
and made the name Billy Rembrandt fa · 
mous throughout Europe. Believe it or 
not, Rembrandt created this master· 
piece when he was two years old I 

The Thinker: What is The Thmker think,' 
ina? This has been as baffllna to ~holars 
as the riddle of the sphinx and "Who's 
on flrsH" But now it can be reyealed 
that this statue is actually a Roman 
warrior who had been asked, "Remem· 
ber how areat Cigarettes used to taste7" 
When he failed to answer, "l~cki .. still 
do," ht was turned to .tone, 

Whistlers' Mother: Th painting, by an unknown artist, 
depicts the housemother of a college sorority patiently 
wa iting for a dance to break up in the next room. Note 
how the artis t has captured the angUish and devot ion of 
th is lonely woman as she frets over her young charie. 
(who were nicknamed "The Whistlers" because of the 
way in which they obta ined dates) . 

The Venus de Milo: 5(ulp' 
tured in the second cen· 
tury B.C. on behalf of a 
Greek pen,cil manufac· 
turer, th is great statue 
has won fame throulh 
the ages as the symbol of 
beauty parlors , bowlinl 
alleys, upholstery f i rrn~ 

and reducing pills, Today 
it is used primafily as e 
viVid warning to small 
children Who bite their 
fing.rnails. 

Woman In Water: Here is the ori8in.l 
01 a great "lost" masterpiece which 
I was able to acquire for the rldlcu· 
lously low price of $8,500, I mention 
th is only to show what Ireat barilln, 
you can find in art if you know your 
subject . 1 determined the authenticity 
of this priceless orl81nal by proyln, 
that the small stain, upper left, w., 
made by Renoir'S favorite COffN. 

AT LEFT: "MASTER OF ALL MASTERPIECES"I "Here, In my oplnloft," 
IIYI Dr. Frood, "I, the Irllt"t work of art. Note tt)e bold, cleen 

• atrok" In LUCKY STRIKE, conlleylnl the wladom end pride of the 
manuf.cturer. Note the perfect clrell, re."..entlnl, of course, the 
perfect product In,lde, And In the product It .. 1f we tlnd I truly mil' 
nlflcent e.pre .. lon of qUlllty, ,ood taite, ple'lure Ind contentment. 
Surely, thert II no wortI of .rt th.t, over"" yeen, hee brouaht mort 
I"thetle joy not only to III of u. In tile art workt, but to ml~IO'" 01 
people In ill .elkl of 11ft." 
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